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The thesi-s begins with a brief summar1¡ of some of
the theor¡r relating to semiconductors and 1n parl,-icular,

to semicondrrctor surfaces, which is relevant to the

erperimental work, followed by a brief review of a

fevr of the ::ccent theories and experimental results per-

taining to cadminm sulph1.de. Then the methods of neasur-

ing the amount of gas adsorbed on cadmium sulphide films
are discussed antl the reasons for usirr.g the quarl,z cry-
stal- oscillator are given. A ]¡rief compari-son of the

properties of carlmiur: sulphirle cr¡rs1rb and fj.fms is
then made.

In elnapter 2 thet vaeuuÍr system, the quartz cry-
stal osoillator, and the evaporation equinrrrent are dis-
cussed to show the factors influenci.ng the design of
the vacuum system arrd rvhy cer-bain experimental- proced-

ures were used. Â iliscussion of the ki_netics of forrn-

ation of cadmiurn sulphide fÌlns concludes the chapter.

Chapter 3 is concerned with -bhe spur.ious changes

in freql'.ency v'lhich occurred.. Âl.l the posslble causes of
tire spurious frequency changes are reviewecl and it is
coneluded that a photodielectric effect is beíng observed.

The q.uartz crystal is then evaluated Ð.s a me-bhod of
studying the pho'borliel-ectric effect. This is fol.lorved

by a oomparison of thc band gap p):ro'coconducti¡,'ity

spectrum wíth bÌre results obtaÍned previ_ousl_y by lar,l-



rance (1.964). '{hen with the spurious freqrr.ency changes

elirninated experÍrnents in which adsorbed gas effects

coul-cl be consirlered likely -bo occur have been perforued

and v¡here poÊsible the ac'cual amount of ox¡rgen j-nvolrred

in the experiment has been neasrired. [hese experiments

are descrj-bed in cbapters 4 ancl 5,

Chapter lt. is coÌtc-ârned v¡i1;h th.e adsorptlon of

oxJrgen on the surface of cacit:iit-rn sulphide filrns under

ciartrc conditions. Ihe adsorption kinetics have been

shcrv¡n -bo fit the langmuir curvc for sinpì.er adsorption

ârrr1 the sticking coeffici.ent of oxi,rg(ln on cadniium sul--

phide fi.}ns has been caiculated as a function of sur-

face covel:age.

The role of l.ight in -bhe acisorption ancl desorp-

tion of orygen from cadniuul sulphíde fj-h¡s js investi-
,ga.ted by mass spectrometr-v and, w:i-1;h the ql.rartz crT¡stal

oscillator in chapt er 5. ITo evidence that either photo-

adso::ption or photo-desorittj-on occurs has been fou-nd,

Tn ehapter 6 tÌre results presented in chapters +

and 5 are rliscussed j,n relLation to the theories presented

in cha¡rf,er l- and the concfusion reaehed 'Lh¡-b the Quar't,z

cr¡rs'bal oscjll-ator i-s not very suitar^lle for the stucly

of the adsorp'uion of gases on cadnirm sulphide as thç

anounts of gas j,n'r,'olved are -boo srnal-l- to be neasltrec-l'

Â brief disoussíon of possible fu-tr;ire ex¡roriments then

brings -Llie tlres:'-rlbo a close.
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1. L" 1 Int'rgduqËL-qn

Caclmirrm sulpiride is a member of the. group 2/'-68

semiconductors whlch consist of the oxidesr sulpltides,

selenídes and tellurj.des of zinc, cadmium, nrercury and

lead. Tts bondf.ng.is partially ionic and its optical

bancl gap is 2,4JeV, at room temperature, As cadmiurn

sulphide has been the subject of a large number of

research Tlapers no. a'utenpt will be made to summ.arize

all its properties. Insteacl the theory and a few of the

more general results relevant to ttie rest of this thesis

wil-l be discussed. The experinental results obtained

by otþ.er authors will be referred to t'¡here appropriate.

I,L,z ¡"¡r1þ qnÀ Su-flaca Jf.f-e.at$,

The properties of semÍconductors can be divided"

lnto two categories, bulk effects, and su-rfaoe effeots,

Such a classification must be treated with oaution

however as-the region of origin of some effects is un-

know::¡ ê.g, the slow states in cadmium sulphicle can be

explained by a photocliemical bulk reaction (tilcholas

ancl \/ooils 196I+, Tscholl- 1968) or by a surface effect
(l'tarlc ]-966). The centres which are responsibl-e for

charge trappi.ng are known as 1?stateger. -A.s caclmium sul-

phíde crystals and fihns are n type semiconduo-bors we

?.
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are mainly interested in the trapping of eleotrons.

Thus in the following discussions a.ll sta'bes referred

to will be el-ectron traps unl-ess specifically mentioned

as hole traps. The states present at 'bhe surface w1ll-

now be discugsed.

1.1.3 f]urface States

From a theoretic;af vÍewpoint Êurfaoe sta'ues are

classified i.nto two dístinct -bypes:-

(a) intritrsic surface states

These exist so1ely because the surface interrupts

a periodíc fattÍce and will be present even on a.n un-

contaminated surface. From theoretical eonsiderations

of the properties of cadnium sr-rlphide Mark and levine

(t966) predict intrlnsic acceptor surface states with a

densfty of 1:o]-S/Êg.cm. I{any et, 41. (lr9(r9) using field
effect measurements have shown that there 1s no sígni-
ficant (i.e , experimentally neasurable) densíty of sur-

face states on cadmium sulphide crystals, where the

miäimurn number of surface states detectable experiment-

a1ly ís less than lofo/sq.cÐ.r

(b) ertrj-nsic surface states

llxtrinsic surface states are due to any sort of

impurlty present a\ the su-rface sueh as adsorbed atoms,

surface (¡v ;:r'ealìi 'rtg rnèan a surfaèe su.cli. as

encounterecl under experimental conditions) we e:çect
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to fintl both types of surface states present, but in the
case of cad¡rir.m sulphlde only erbrlnsÍc states harre been

cletected.

n:çerirnentally. surface states are divLded into
two dÍfferen'b classes, 'rfastt and r¡slowr surface states,
The tenrrs "faettr and rtslowrt relate to tire rela-i;ive speeds

with which the statgs captnre from, or lose oarríers to,
the underl-yÍng bu1k. 'rhe fast states reaot in mlcro-
seoonds or lesst the slow states in milllseconds up to
hours. Soth types exlst l.n cadmium sulphide.

The fast sta'bes are believecl to be situatedl at
the ínterface between the oryetal and the surface oxÍcle

layer. The results presented Ín thÍs thesÍs, andr the
cletluctions of I'farir (tgSil, inclicate that if an oxlcle

layer exlpte in the case of oadgríun suì-phlde tlien it is
Ìess than 0.01 monolayers thlck, fhe fast statee are

not depenclent on the surrouncllng gases ancl their origín
ls u-äknown. Íheir clensity" in cad¡rium. sulphide is of
the orcler of 3x1011 /.q,.r. (Man¡,. s¡. al. 3;96g),

The slow surface states are belleved to be loeated

at the surface of the oxide layer and to arj_se. from ad-

sorbedl gae alons. Thelr density is at least 1013 /sq.crt.
(I,'iany et. a1.) but little is known.about their orosls-

sections ancl otÌrer ci:.aracterlstics.
Tire bulk propertÍes of seníooniluctors also exhibit

fast and slow states.
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I.L.I+ S:l@
tr'or a perfec'u crystal Lattlce the conduotion bancl

and val-ence irand wflL be flat even luhere they

meet the surface¡ figure I,L(a). If states eïiç! at

the snrface rr¡}:,ích can trap charge earriers (e,g., el.ectrons)

figure l-.L(b), then there 1s a brrild up of trapped

electrons at the surface leaving uncompensated positíve

centres in the bulk of the ¡raterial-, Thus when electrons

approach tb-e sur:faoe they are rnoving againet an electric
fleld ancl their potentÍal energy must increase. A poten-

tial l:arrier to electrons fs forurecl at the surfaee and

thls is represented diagramaticalL¡¡ by band 'ber:díng,

flgure 1.1( c).
Tire posltion of the surface states relatlve to

the ferni leveÌ changes accorcllng to the amount of band

be';dlng ocourring at tlie surface. States below the femi
level_ contain trapped eLectrons while those above are

empty. The amount of bancl bendlng ls"dependent upon the

anount of gas arJsorbed, at the srtrface. Thus the ocoupanoy

of surface states ís deterrnined by the prevaillng surface

conditions.

I'llten the potential barrier artseo from. the ioniz-
ation of inpurities present at tÌre slrrface (erg. r âd-

eorbed gas) J-t is known as a Schottlc¡r barrier. The

lvltlth of the Schottlry barrier in caiknium sulphf-de is
believed to Ì:e of the order of 20 - 30 nar¡onetres.
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1.1'5 A$¡s'Iptrog

Two foms of adsorption may occur at the surface

of a semiconductor;

(a) physical adsorption occurs due to forces of

physical attraotion (van der Vfaals forces) between the

surfaoe atoms and the gas molecules. [he surface ooverage

is rarely more than two orybhree nonolayers (langrnuir

19(,1),

(n) Chemisorption occurs when there is a transfer

of electrons between the adsorbent and the adsorbate.

The bonding energies are generall¿ higher thar: in the

oase of ph¡'sical adsorption and tl,e amount of gag chem-

isorbed is llmited to a layer one moleoule thick. Phys-

ical- adsorption always precedes chemisorption.

1.1-.6 Th. -Elgvjc¡ llquatlon

Chenisorption is accompanled by the fo:mation

of a Schottky barrier at the surface. Thus the electrons

ínvolved nust be transferedl to or from the 'bulk ( ilepend-

ing on whether the adsorbed gas species is an el-ectron

clonor or an electron aeoeptor) trrrough a potential

barrier. îhe :rate of chemlsorption is characteriøed by

an equatíon of the fonr

dlTs = a exp(-blTs)ãr
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where IT, ie th.e surfaoe denslty or adsorbed atons, t is
the time, a is a pressure and 'bernperature depencìent

constant, and b is a. pressr.ire dependent constairt. This

is known as the Elovich Dqr,ratlon and was originally used

by trìlovich ( 1939 ) to descrilre tire adsorption of hyclrogen

â,fld ethylene on niclcel. ii{edved (fg6f) used it -bo rles-

eribe the adsorption of oxygen on the group ZA, - 6B con-

pouncl, zÍ-nc oxiile. Mark (l-965) used l,ledveclts theory
to e4plain chemisorption on oadmÍr.m sulphide crystals,

As the lllovích ilquatiorr can be derÍved frou qr,rite

general con:::.cìerations involving the transfer of electronçr

from the bulk to the surface across a potential 'barrier

lt is difficult to dravr a,ny conclusionç about the pro-

cesses occuring at the surface from it. fts occ'u.rrence

si:nply demonstrates -bhat a potential barrier exÍsts
between the surface anrl the bulk.

l. 2 . 1 S,U,ËgAc-g_ChenlgAL -React io_rrs.

The aotual chemical reactions occr.¡.rrin,q at the

surface of cadmi.un sulpÌ.ride.have been tlie su'b ject of
several papers (t{aas et: al. tg6j, Bootsma l96ït ancl

sohuberb ancl Boer L97l). The methods usetr can be divided

into two categories, direct r,iethorls where the actual
anount of gas involved is measured, and indlrect nethods

where a parameter snch as conductlvity, rvhich depends

on surface conclitions, j.s studiecl and th.e num'l¡er of atoms
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lnvolvecl at the surface ís deducecl.

Gas voh.¡metric measuremente, in whlch the amount'

of gas lnvolvecl is measured by recorcling'chatge" in
pressure, have been made b1r Haas et. a,1. and Bootsma,

Bootsma presents evldence that three different rea"otlonç

oocur depending on the temperature of the cailmirim

sulphÍde;

(1) At room temperature adsorlred oxygen oocuptes

sulphur lattfee vaoancies causing a deerease ílr th.e

oo:rductivity,
( 2) n.t hlgher temperatures ttie reaotion

2CdS ç 302* 20d0s + 2SOz1
s

occurs. The subscript

s indicates the atom rvhich occupfes a eu.lphr:r lattice
sLte. This reaction also resrilts in a crrêcf,êasê 1n th.e

conductivity.
(3) /rt tenperatures above 5oooc the reaction

-+ 
so21

creating sulphur lattiee vqoancieg

i¡c'1. irenee a;.1 lnerêase in tb-e er'^iductiyity occurs.

' The gases desorbed froa cadmirm sulphide crystals
by heatlng uncler ultrahigh vaouun conditions have been

studied by Schubert and Boer ( fgZf) using xäass spectro-

metry. lîonatomic oxygen hras tJ:e principaL product ','¡ith
water yapour iraving a comparable desorption ratg near
Iv?Oo Y., ITo sulphur dioxide forrna1;iotì was found.

sr+o?
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l{eber (1969) found that washing caclmiurn sulphide

crystalê ln distl1led water increasecl the conductivity

of the distil-led water after tTre first wa.shingr but sub-

sequent washings ín fresh distilled water did not change

the conductivity of th.e distillerl water. Thj.s he attrib-

uted to cachniurn sulphate being present Qn the surfaoe,

Other experimental resu-lts r,^1i11 be considered in chapter

ll where relevant,

I.2.2 tr'1_e1d, llf_fçot $easurements

A.C. ancl D.C. field effect meesureùents constitute.

one of the lnclirect methods of studiring surfaee reactions.

D.C. field effects aLlow the study of the slow surfa,oe

states v¡hich are belleved to be introduoed by gas mols-

oules adsor'bed at the ñurface (t'tany et' &f, 19691 and

Sawarnoto 1965), I'üeber (]-9ó9) disagrees witli this source

of origin of the slow states.

In field effeot measurements an electric fieldt
applied petrpendlcular to the srrrface of tlie crystaLr fs

used to.v¡ry the ireiglrt of the potentJ.al Ìrarrier at the

surface, !'Ihen the 'barrier hej-ght is raised so -i.;Ìia'-'u -bhe

fenni lcve1 l-ies nore thair 0.p1eV. JreJ.ow the oondu.c'bÍon

band thc chernisorl¡e,l oxygen on ti.re surface mrst pass

to a state of physícaI adsorption. J-,owering the Jlarrier

height results in clr.emisorption, By recordj.ng the result-

ing changes in surface condr.r.c'bance the electron trapping
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klnetícs can be studíêd, .

The results of Many et r &I. lnclicate that there

are no intrinsic surface stetes in cadnir.urr sulphide cry-

stal-s contrary to the theoreticaf preilictlons of Ìlark

ancl levine ( 1966) . Iiany associates the slow surface

sta'bes with adsorbed oxJ¡gen no]ecules; the unoccupf-ed

states with physically ailsorbed reoleoul-es anrl the occuplgd

states llith chemisorLred molecules. The amount of gas

involved has not been rneasured directlv but instead is

deduced froni the cl.ensity of trapped charge. During the

chemisorption process the conrlu.ction band. electrons are

believed to interact r^¡itln a fixeci nurnber of physically

adsorbed atoms whose rrumber i.s cieter:rnined b¡r the partial
pI'essure Of the gas congerned í.e.r ag eaCh atOm is cb.em-

isorbed it 1e. j-mmediately replaced by another physically

adsorbeil atom, llowever ¡o attempt to verif)¡ thís ha's

been made,

\feber (tg(tg) has also investigated tTre slow slrr-

face states qsing D.C. field effects. llis interpretatlon

of the nature of tlr.e effect and the position in the

orystal of the slor^I surface states dj.ffers from 'bl.iat of

l[any,

'!'Ieber considerr: 'bhat the sl-ow surface states ate

not due to atisorbed gas molecules because:

(") Treatment of the surface (i.e'1 removing

cadmium sulphate from tþe surface by washÍng in distilLed
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water) does not alter the density of the surface states.
(¡) The desorptíon tlmes for ehemisorbed oxygen

measured by other authors ( e.g. ¡ Mark l-965 used the

relaxation in th.e coniluctivi-ty associated with chemi-

sorptlon) are far greater than thg relaxation times

measureil using D.C. field effects.
(c) The kinetics of photoresponse, r,vhich Ïtreber

assumes to 'l¡e a bulk effect ¡ â.Tê the same as those ob-

ser¡red for slow field effects, I-Ience the sarne slow

trapplng centres must be responslble for botÌ:. processes

There is insufficient information in the paper by

\'leber for a comparison to be made between his D.C. field
effect results and those of UIanÍ. êt. â1.. lïany a.ssoc-

iates the observecl slow states with oxygen 'because oxygen

1s linown to-drastically alter the elec-bronic stntcturre of

the surface,

Further evj-dence that the cen-bres studied ìry fiel-d

effects and by photo-induced effects are tire sarne is
provided by a comparÍson of the trapping levels and

croÊs-seetions obtained by Sawanoto (].965) uslng field
effects and lTlcholas and \^loods (1964) uslng thenrially

stl-nulated currents. These are shown iir table 1. The

two sets of results agree faÍr1.r,'' well even though field
effects are generally believecl to measure su.rface states

and therrnall-y sti-uulated currents bu1k states,

Orygen adsorptlon on eadmium sulphide has also
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been studied by '.reasuring -bhe effect of o:c.v€{en on the

surface photovolta.ge (Haas 1965r iJilliame L962)t photo-

concluctivÍty and dark condue'rívlty (t.tartr 196l+, Faeth

196?) , In each case no attempt lras been made to +easure

the amount of gas actuall-y present on the surface.

I, J . 1 phojo:gLqq,ru*t_eq,n *æ9-.-BhqLELe 99.åpj-M
rlhe role of light in the adsorption and clesorp-

tion of gases from the surface of cadmiurn sulphide has

been the subject of man¡r papers. IloÍrever no conclusive

evidence of the occurrence o:f either effeot has been

presented. The occurrelrce of both effects is generally

inferred from the r¡.ature of the pìroto-conduc'bivity

curve€, obtaiired,

Thoto-adsorption occurs on the surface of a seml-

conductor vlhen the electrons needed for chemical honding

are provided by photons crea'cing el-ec'bron hole pairs,

Photo-desorption occurs v¡hen an inoident photon breaks a

chernÍcal bond.

Schubert and Boer (fgZf) find that photodesorptlon

from cadmium- sulphÍde cr¡rsf,¿1. canno-b be de'bected by mass

spectrometryr If ligh-b trf sufficiently high 1n-bensity

is useil desorption can be achievgclr but 1t is due to the

resulting heating of the crystal, lhey etçlain the ob-

serveil accelerated changes in el-ectrical properties when

a erystal ls illuminated under vacLrum conditions without
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recourse to photo-desorptíon. The explanation j-s as foLl-

OW€I .

,Ihe i'ci-dent light C'eates elec'tro:r-h.o1e pairs in

the near surface region. The photogenerated holes diffuse

towards the surface due to the infl-uence of the Schottlry

barrier where -i;hey conbing with electrons released blr

desorbed oxygen molecules. îþe phOtogenerated electrons

diffuse a\ÀIay from the surface. The resultant effect of

the ilÌunination 1s to fac¡ì-lítate the reclistribution of

the electrons to thetr ne$r equilibrì-r:m positions 1n the

near surfaoe re.gion and the rate of change of the elect-

rical properties is increased.

I"3,2 líeht Tnduced 31ow Phen eYle in C dmirrm Sulnhide

Two light lnducecl slow phenomena aTe presen-b in

oadmium sulphide;

(1) There 1s a slow deerease in the conductlvity

at oonstant illunination. It lras been esta'blished by

Boer (1954) tha'b it -js due to a slovr.decrease in the

number of free el-ec*.;rons in the bu1k.

( 2) There are slow ligh-b j-nducecl changes ín the

spectra of theniall¡r stinulated currents (conductivity

glovl cuwes).

Th-e tv.ro phenonena are believed to be c1osel¡r

related,

The interpretation of the tl¡o phenomena is gener-
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ally divided into two parts; the fnterpretation of the.

photoinductance, and the irrterpretation of the slovmess.

It is agreed by all authors that the photoincluetioit ls
the recharging of the c¡ystal l-attice defeets. There.a"q

however, tirree coÍlmon interpretations of the sfowness.

( a) The sl-ot¡ness is due to the mechaniçn by which

the homogeneous bulk of the crystal is charged. The

trappÍng centre is considereil to -be a defect surrounded

by a coulomb repulsj-ve barrier. For electrons to be

freed from the trap thel' must be excited over tlie poten-

tial barrier, This modeL was used bl. Bube (I95?) and

Bube êt. aI, (1966) but has subsequently been rejected by

Bube ( r9?o).

(b) The slowness i-s due to photochenical sorptíon.

i'fark (1964, 1965 alrd L96.()) has proposed and developed a

rnodel for the chgmísorption of gases on the surface of
cadmiurn sulphide, lhe slow light induced effects are

explained by photo-adsorption or pho-todesorption which

changes the density of surfe.ee traps, Ilectrons diffuse
fron the 'cuLk to the surface where they are 'brapped by

adsorbed gas mo1-ecules. Ihe slow::ess is due to the pre-

sence of the potentj-a1 barríer regíon across which the

electrons mus-b dÍffuse to reach the srrrface traps,
( c) The slow states are oreated by photochemlcal

bulk reactions ancl the slowness is due tc¡ -bhe cllfficulty
of díffusion of the associateil crys-bal- defects. The
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measured rate of diffusj-on of defeots in caclmium sulphfde

at room temperature is too lowrRoer et. 41. (f964), ancl

has not as yet been conclusj-vêl¡r reconciled with the theory'

Tscholl (fy6g) nas overcome the problem by proposing that

onl¡r ilefects initially wi-bhin I0 nanometres of each other

are Ínvolved 1n ea,ch centre. This iheory, proposed by

l,TíchoLas ancì ldoods (tg6l+) to account for the results they

ob-baíned using conduotÍvit¡r cl-ov¡ culsÍesr is however

cumently the most popular (¡u¡e et. 41. l-970r lsohol-I

1g68).

The photochemical moclel for the slow states

involves the concept of the agpçloneration of defeets to

fon¡r a particular trap uncler the influence of photoexci-

tatlon. The subseeluent thermal emptying of ttris trap 1s

associated v¡ith the dispersal- of.the defects and hence

with the destructlon of the trap,

There is no conclusi-rre evfclence as to ihe nature

of the traps. Photochemical effects aTet howeverr well

known for the ionic allcali haÌides ( electronegativity

data shov¡s that cadrnium sulphide is ?Tit, ionic (?aulÍng

1945)) and this knov,rlerìge has been applied to the results

obtair:ed r,vith caclmirm sulphide,

lTícholas an<l lloods propose that the states are

agglomerates of sulphur vacancies with the possibility
of cadmium vacancies being involved in some cases as

crystals with an excess of su.l-phu.r shov,r a different
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trapping spectnm to those with an excess of o"A*i*.

Tscholl proposes a model in whioh all the thennally

stimul-ated conductivity pealcs are associated with a

sfngle type donor-acceptor pair, the apparently different

activation energi.es arislng from tÌ:e possible vgriations

in the distance be'bweer: tire members of the pair, The

donorr-acceptor pairs are t,el-ieved to involve an ímprzri-by

which he ir.]entifies as bei.ng nickel'

1.3.i Ðiscussion

some aspects of the literature consj.dered in 'uhe

preceding secti-ons will. now be considered briefly. Doubt

as to the possibílity of photochemical effects being able

to explaín the slol,\¡ states has been expressed b;r Bube

(tgSø) and althot;gþ he has subsequently supporrúed th-e

theory (1970) tne objgctlons ralsed in the first paper

lr.ave not been refuted, Furthermore evidence has been

presented j:ry Weber (1,969) showin.g that the slow states

measured using D. C. fielcl effects obe;r the sane kinetics

as tþe pþo-bo-indu-ceil slow states th.us questioning the

role playerl ìr¡r tbe illumination ín the slor,n:ess of the

states.

The role of oxygen in many experiments is :rot

understood. Ischoll finrlp -i;hat conductivit;¡ glcvr curves

are onl-y reproducibl-e if ox¡rgen í.s present in the am'bient

inert ¿gâSr ¡ret the sloW states are explaiiLec-l as br;-1k
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states_and no attempt Ís nade to explain t]re role of the

oxygen, SlmiLarly ÌIichol-as and I,/oods find ihat the

conductivity glow spectru:n ls anrbient cìepenilent but they

cannot conclusÍve1¡r explain the effect.

T?ie mechanisu hy vlhich oxygen causes changes in

the photoconductivity.and dark conductivity of cadmj-um

sulphide is not known. T'Tany (tg6g) reports 'chat orcygen

introduces trapping l-evels at the surface, whereas l"lark

(tg66) shows from theoretical considerations that orcygen

removes trapping 1eve1s.

The arnount of oxygen v¡híeh ean be chemisorbed on

the surface of cadr¡ium sulphide.is also questÍoned.

I4arry (tg6g) and Schubert êt. -a1.. (f9?f) find monolayer

coverages ( f O15 atons per sq. crn, ) while Farnsworth ancl

Carnpbe]1 (1963) aird llarlc (tg6S) fina. coverages of l-ess

than 0.001 rnonolayers (1012 atons/sq. cfl.). Â11 of the

above results v¡ere obtained vlith cadmium sulphide crystals.

I.3.Lv S_r4nqraly

In the prececlÍn.q sections it has lceen shov¡n that

a distinction betvreen surface ancl bul-k effects cannot

Ín man¡' eases be easily made. In part1cular it is

obvious tha'b the role of gas rnolecules adsorbed. on tl:.e

surface in deterrnining many of the properties is not

unrlerstood ;ret no a-bternp'b has been made to measure the

amount of gas present on tlle surface during the aotual
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experlmerrt".

This thesls is concerrled with the measureroent of

the amounts of gas involved in Some experiments v¡Íth

cailmiu:n su1.phfule in an attempt to shed further light on

the theories discussed in the Breceding sections.

The experi:nental worlc presented inoludes;

(a) measurements of the amount of oqygen preeent

on the surface for dark conditions as a function of the

pressure anC the darlr conductivity of the sample to

deterrnine tlie nunrl¡er of oxygen atons necessary to cause A

glven change in the nu¡nber of charge carriers present.

Ilence the rol-e of oxl"gen ma;r be deterrnined as many more

oïygen atoms will be involved if the atoins are acting as

trapping cen-l;res than if they are acting as recombina-bion

centres.

(h) a sturiy of 'cli.e rate of aclsorption of orSrgen

uniler band gap i-lluminatÍon conditions to de-berrnine Íf
photo-adsorption or photo-deÊorption occuxs,

( c) measurement of the amount of ox¡rgen present

as a function of the wavelength of the illurnination to
which the cadrnium sulphide filn is exposecl to deterrnine

wl:ether any cf the trapping fevels reported in caclniium

sulphide are due to adsorbed oxygen,

1.1þ,1 l&,gg¡Lrement of_t3g_4$ount of "¿i.dsorbed Gas

The diseussion of the properties of cadmium
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sulphÍde 1n the preceding sections shows the need to be

able to neasure snall arnountg of gas presen-b on A surfaoe.

There are several possÍble methods, e11:lpsoinetr;' (¡}rcher

]:962) , I¡fiXDll ( l-ow energy electron diffraetion) ( campbell

and rarnsworth 1968)r .¡acuum microbalances ( "Vacuurn

l,ficrobalance [echniquesri vo1s" ]-B)n and -bhe qvarliz clys-

ta1 oscillator (Sauerbrey ]-959),

Ell_ipsonetr¡i and IEIID measlre the tl:.ickness of the

adsorbecl Lqas film l,Jhereas the other two rnethods measure

the actual amount of .gas involved. 0f t?¡.e four nethods

the quartz crysftl oscillator \'ras chosen because it Ís

robust, fairly easily operated and not rrêTn difficult to

construct. .¡\ mass sensitivíty of 4x1O-to gor. /.^.2 is

readily obtaj-nable.and wíth refinements can be extended

to i-0-12 gißs. /"*,2, From the table glven ln chapter 2,

section 2.2. it can be seen -bhat l-ess tban a rnonolayer of

all gases except hyd.rogen can be detected vrith the oscil--

lator usecl. lhe quartz crystal oscilfa-bor also allows a

continuous noni-bori-ng of the gases present on the surface,

The other three nethods are all more difficurLt to operate

anil do not glve a worthwile irnprovement in sensitivity'

1. 5 . I _Qg|n-:¡æ_ S_r"t1_piti:Le _C_ryçtalq and_ F.Llms

l.fost of th.e lirblished experlmental results on the

surface properties of ca.drnium su3-phide have been obtained

usíng sÍngle crystals. The measurement of the amotrnt of
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gas present during experlments wlth a guartZ crysta1 os-

clllator necessitates the use of films. Thus it is nec-

essary to consider- the simil-arit j.es an¿l differences of

czystals anil films,
.A film may be consiilered to consist of many

crystallites Ínterconnectecl by conducting necks. This

idea is supporbed by two pieces of experirnental evfdence.

( a) the surfaee ancl bulk electron rlobilities of

cadmir;m sulphide crystals are almost ec1ua.l (I'iany et. 41.

L96g), Hence the mobilit¡r ís virtually independent of

orystal síze,

(¡) the electron mobilities of crystals anil filns

are sjmilar (lawrance 1964,). If the :films do consist of

many smal1 crystallites tLren ( a) explains vrny f ilms hg.ve

electron mobilities compa::able wíth those of crystale.

As a oonsequenoe of consisting of many intercon-

nected orystallites fllrrs have a much greater surfac'è to

volune ratio than crystals of a compgrable size¡ âilil .sllr-
face effects will be more pronounced.

The chlef clifferences hetween cr¡rstals ancl f11ns

arise from the greater ileparture from stoiohometrie ÞTo-

portlons, and the incorporation of impurities, in ffl-ms

during fo¡rnation. Thus filns have a greater clefec'b densfty.

Tn comparisons of results for crystals and fil-ms the

above factors must 'be conslilered,
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some of -bhe trapping centres found in cadmium

sulphiile have croÊs-sections of the order of 1o-20

to Io-22"*.2, The cross-section of a neutral lattice

site is approximateì-y 10-15 crî,z implying that the centres

with sr¡aller croÊs-sêctions rnay be ¿rurrounded by a re-

pr:-lsive potentj-al barrier. Ii has been suggesterl blt

several ar.rthors (",g. l:Tartr'" 19(,tV 1_,¿,I,irB,Írce 196l+) tirat

these trappÍ.n¡1 centres ma¡r lle situaterl at the surface of

the cadmirirn sul.phi.de crysta1 or fj.l-m wi.th,tl're schottLty

barrier providirig the repulsive potential. The import-

ance of the su.rface has been show:r by the marJied effect

the arnbient gas has on tJre conrluctivit;¡ of cadmiun

sulphide crystals and fj,-]ns (ltark y96l+, 1965, Bube 1966,

Faeth 1-967) yet rnost experÍments have been perfomred in

vaouum. systems with a base presÊure of 1o-6 tog' or

higher.

Ät 10-6 torr. and room temperature there are

4xtO14 collisions v,/itl¡ a Êurface per sQ. cm. per secon¿I.

Hence gases r^rith a reasonably high stic'lcing probability

will rapidly contaminate tlie su-rface. A paper by T:Iughes

and Carter (tg6l) indioates that a. rapid contamination

of tï¡e surface of cadmi1rm sulphide filns occurs at 10:.6

torr, lhis is contrary to expectatj-on as Campbell and
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Tar.:rsworth (196S) found that tlr.e stioklng coeffÍcient of

o,,ygen on cadmium sulphíde crystals is Less than 10-13

which youl-tl nean that less than ll0 atoms are aclsorbed per

second.

Thepreparationofcadmiurlsulphidefilnçwith
oonsistent properties has al-vlays loeen a proþlem. hughes

and Carter ( 196?) have shown t¡at fj.l¡ns with consistent

properties can be prepared b¡r evaporatíng under ultra-

higlr vacuum oonclitions' (lheir criterion for consistent

propertiee being that films of the sarre thickness have

the sarne dark current anil photosensitivlty). Thl-ts an

ultrahigh vacuuln system is neecled for the str"rdy of

caclnir.¡m sulphide films. lhe vaor.lllúl system designed by

the author anil constructeal in the Physics Dept. 'rlorkehop

is descrlbe¿l ln the following sections,

2,L.2 Thq VagqUm. $Ys-Fe-ni

A schematic sketch of the vacuum systen is shovrn

in figure 2,Ir and a, Seneral vÍew of tþe system 1n figure

2,2, [he vacuum system was designed to meet the follow-

ing requÍrenents:-
( a) The u.ltra¡igir vacu..''n section nust be baireable

and have ao high a pul:ûping speed as possíble. îhe high

plllnplng speed is needed duri.ng evaporatiovrs when any

gaseous products forrred must be pr.r:nped away as quickly as

possible to prevent their incorporation into the film.
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(t) A gas handling plant eapable of gdmitting

pure gases at any desi.red prerlsure is needed.

( c) Provision for mounting a mass spectrorneter to

monltor the, gases present in -bhe vacuur,l system during an

evaporation,

(d) À cluartz or pyrex window eituated so tÌrat the

oadmium sui-phlde filns can be illuminated. in situ,
( e) ?rovision for mounting electrioal feedthroughs

i-n such a wa)¡ that a variet¡r of experiments can be per-

formed,

These reqlrirements \iüere incorporated in tþe Vacuum

system used. The design, cons-i;ruction and. j-nitial per-

formanoe evaluation of the l'aeuuu s)rstem and associated

equi.pment occrrpied the first tt¡o atrd. a half Jrears of the

four years Cevoted to the study of ¿ças adsorptiort on

cadmirun sr.rlphirle.

2,I. ), lil!+ahieh_ Lac:#q_Ç1fa¡Le.g

The ul-trali1gh vacuum chavnber j-s loasically a stain-

less steel tee section with arms of 5" diarneter ( figure

2.,3), Ports of 1:1,1' diarneter have been pla.eecl in tl:re

recluired posltio:rs, Th.e horizontal arrn of the tee

contains an .A.i¡l. T. :11S4 títanium su-blj.mation"pump with an

unbaffled pumpi-ng speed of l-rO0O iitres/sec. This punp

provides the high pumping speed required durin.g evapor-

atíons, System pressure during experÍments was maintained
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by an Ll- l.l.tre/sec. ion.punp mounted dírectl-y opposlte

the tttanir¡n subljmator¿ lfo preven-b ions from the ion

pumpenteringthemainchamberastainlessstee].soreen

was placed across the nouth of the ion pump' th-is re-

ducecl the nr¡mloer of ions-present in th.e maín chamber to

an undetectable l-eveli i.e. Ïto change in the current flow

between two isolated feed-throughs ( isolation resistance

l-Ollohros) with a t+5 volt battery connected across themt

could be detected rr,'hen the ion prxnp was sv¡itohed ort¡

lhe vertical section of the tee has 5t1 ports

top ancl bottom, The evaporation equipment and associated

feert-throughs were mounted on the bottorn flange. The

top flange was l-eft blarrk 
"vith 

the intention of convert-l

jng it- for use in therrmally çtimulated concluc'bivi-by

measurernents at a later date. .

The three Tl',u ports at the top we::e used for

instnrmentatjon and a secondar¡r lj-ght source' ¡' ?)rrêx

windov¡ on the port angled at 45o to the vertical section

eylabled iLlumination of the sarnples j-n situ. The A'U'f'

nlnimass spectrometer was at'bachecl to the l-owest 1*"

port. À Granvil-l-e Phillips ultrahigh vacuum valve

se:¡red the dual purpose of Èeing the rciugfting val-ve for

the main charnber and the variab]e lealc for ailnitti4g

gases to the vacuull systeri at any desi::'ecl p1lessü]!Êr

The whole of th'e ul-brahigh vacu-um slrstem could

be enclosed in an oven lowered by a pu1.ley system ena-
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bling bakeottt to.2o0oc wlth a roughfng presÊure of 10-6

torr. Ftgure (2,4) shows the bakeaþIe seetion of the

1¡acuum system and the monoohromator, BakeOut ti4e was

typically 48 hours. The dotted line 1n figufe 2,1 in-

clicates the bakeable portlon of the vaouutt system,

2.I,4 eg¡ghfg-Ëggle;g
The roughirrg system consists of a 2tt oil diffusion

pump f11l-ed with sillcone 705 fluÍd backed by a síngle

stage rotary pu¡np. l,ioLecul-ar sieve traps isolate the

rotary plrfrp fron the diffuç1on pump and the dfffuslon

pump from th.e nain ohanber. The roughing s¡rstem .was

used to evacuate the gas handlÍng plant as well as the

maÍn oha"utber.

2,I, 5 Qø¡ iiqpdlirle-:$vsSem

The gas handling plant is of stainless steeL

construotíon wlth gold wire seals. [ef]-on seale are use¿l

1n the valves, A speciaì-ly constructed tlouble valve wlth

a smal1 known volume between the two seals was useil to

adrnit srrafl anounts of gas. To actnlt gas at a constant

pressure below fQ-5torr. the ion p¡mp was left on 9nc1 the

ul,trahigh vacuun valve was used as a varlable leak. Tn

this tfay. any presoure below l6-5torr, Could be easily

obtained, A lictuld air trap waË used to dry the $âSêsr
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2.L'6 Stieg!4g
The ultrahigh vaeulm systen wae ul,traeonically

oleaned ln teepol, vapour de¿çreasecl using trichloret'hylenet

then tfashed in distilled-water and dríed in a dust free

oupboard before assembly. - Cleaning b;' this r'c'ethod ena-

bled pressures of lg-B'borr, to be reached without balceout

proviiled that there ïras no cadmium sulphide present ln the

system. The vapour degreasing bath, the ultrasonic bath

and the dust free cupboarcl were designed a4d constnroted

by the author and another research student'

2,!,? I]lwninqtion Svst9n and its C9llbrA.ti-on

The source of lllumination was a 12 volt t 55 wattt

vertical fllagent quartz iodide globe mounted in a tube

with two quartz lenses such that the emitted light. is

foCuseecl on the entrance slit of the monoohromator' Thls

glves maxlxrlrr effícienoy for cor¡pling light from the

fllanent into -bhe monochromator,

The monoohromator used was a Bausch and TJortb high

Íntenslty nrorroohromator wiih three j-nterchangeable

gratings spanning the wayelength range from 3t200 nano-

metres to 200 nanometres. The gratings anil the filters

used in associatiOn to remoire the hígher orders \'lere as

follows;
(r) lr2o0 to 1rl+oo nanometres r'víth ¿ Js¡¿ tTG6

f1lter.
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(z)]-,6o0toTO0nanometreswithl(oclakl,.iratten

B?C and 25 filters,
(3)7Ooto2O0r.''anometreswítlraKodak\'/ratten

2C filter.
Twosetsofslits,tTrgAandCslÍts,witlrentrance

widths of 5,36nun, and J.3l+mm' and exit widths of 3'00mm'

and 0.75rrm' respectivel-rr were used' These two se'bs of

slitsarereferredtoaseithertheAslitsorthec
slits in the text'

ThemonochromatorÏ¡asattached.bothevacuum

systenn by using a stand, vthioh clanped to the asbestos

ba.se plate, to hold it at 150 to the þ-ov¡.zort1al r¡j-'bh' the

exit slit close 'bo the u-ltrahigh vacuulil s¡rstent wj-nrlow"

Aluminj-uro foil nas userl to malre a light -bígh'b joint

betweent]:Lentonochroma,torandthevacurrms;rstein.A

shutter attached to 'bhe ltonochromator after the exit

slit enalcled. the gratings io be cþanged. without illum-

inating the cadmí,.r¡r sulphide fi1m. The l-ight emerging

from the exit slí-b dispersed sufficiently in the distance

between the exit slit and the quartz crystals for eve4

il,lumii:atj-on o:fl both ca.cll:itm. sulphi.cìe fil-r'rs tolo.ccl'rr'

Twoqliartzcr¡rstalsrmountedintireholdershownin
fígure 2'6, have beeri used, one for frequ-ency measure-

ments and 1;lre otlrer for conduotivity measurements.

Themonochromatorcouldbeusedej.thermanrrally'

v¡ith. the wavelengths being selecteil point by point t or
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autornatically by roanning througli the wavelength range

of tlie grating using a rnotor C'rj-ve rrnit coupled to the

shaft of the gratín¡'.1 Jrousi'ng' Different geari-ng ratj'os

enaþl-ed -bhe r,vavelength sca:'rning tfune to be al-'bered'

]i-nowl-erj..îeoft¡.enunberofphotonsirrciclentont}ie

cadmiun sulpl,rid.e fil-rns,; a'i; eacll lraveleirgth r¡as requi-red to

deterrnine r,¡hether -bÌre j-nc j d e:nt fl-i;ix t'las suff icientl-y

ín-';ense to call,se 'si.gr:j-fiean1' ìLea'u jn''i of the qr"r'artz cr:¡s-

tafs a-nc1 hence ca,'..iF.le ci:langee i-¡ f'recl.uency' This is

discussed i-n sec'L:i.o:n 2"2"j+"

The interrsit¡r of the compl ete illumina.tion system

(comprising lis'ht sourcer nonochromator' filters and

Ïyrex vrirrdow) vras mea$urecl QYer the waveleng-bh range

3,2OO -bo 400 nanometrc;s r-rsing a therrnopile of known

sensitivit;r as the detector. 1'T:e varia{;ion in i}lurnin-

a-bion intensity with vü4.,,¡r;len,gbh with the A s]its on tlre

monochromator is shown in figr-rre z.s. The experinrental

arrangernent used for the cal-ibra-bjon rtas iden-Ljcal wj-tÌt

that used in ac-blral experime"rtatj-on exoept tl¡at the

thermo¡-,ile replaceil the q.u'ar-bz ctyti1"a7's' The output

vcltage was anplifi-ed by a .l).cI. nicrovoltmeter a'nd' -bheir

displayed on a chart record.er c1u-rj.n3 -bh.e scall of each

wavelengtTr ran.gc. 'r',.lTren the C slj-b$ \,'ere uecc] ,che

in'bensi'cy vlas reclr-rced by a facl;or of !6'
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2,L.8 AÐl¡.Ëatug T.,JÍttatlons

Theconfígurationuseclfortheultrahighvaouum

ohamber presented problerns when photodesorption üe8'ellrê-

ments were perfonnecl. lhese arose because both the

titaniuru sublJ¡rator and thg ion pr,rnp caused seconilary

illunínation of the sample. Optical baffLes coulcl have

been useil to eliminate thls lout, without extenslve

nodiffcations to the ohanber, they would have causeil a

oonslderable recluction in the pvnping speeÖ of the systen

whfoh was even more undeslrable.

Tron the oonduotivlty cunres of several cailmlt'¡m

sulphlde fihns it was found that the ion pr'mp dld not

oause a detectable change in conductlvlty when switchecl

on at pres6ures below 10-5 torr. lhe titanlum subì-5ma-tor

heatlng cofl-s lllunirrated the charrber at aLl pressure€t'

Henoewhendarkconilftionswererequfredonlytheloo
-\

punp was used and then only at pressures lceLow 1"0 'torr'

2, 2 Êìqaft z -Qr¡sta"I*,0.soil}A,t of

2 ,2 ,I Int¡Odu.ot:þn
'!¡?rile 1t has been l.orrg lrnorvn 'bhat the l-oadÍng of

the surface of a quartz crystal callses a ohange in fre-

quencyr the use of guartz orysta1s as ms'ss measuríng

devÍces has only been recent. In the fol-lowlng expeÎ-

j-nental work the ctruartz crystaL serr¡ed a dr,tal role;
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(1) It allowed 'bhe f11¡l thicknese and evaporetlon

rate to be monitored co4tinuously during the actual-

evaporatíon of the fí1m.

(2)Itenab]-edtlremeasurementoftÌrear.nountof

gasadsorbedordesorbedfromthesurfaceofthefllnt
whÍl,st varying the environmental conilitlons.

Seoausetheoscil]atorconsltutedanimportant
part of the measuring system íts mode of operatfon anil

the posslble sources. of eTror will be eonsíclerecl in

detall at thfs stage.

2.2,2 lhe Osci]latog

Theex¡lerJnentalarrangementoftheoscillator

circuit aÌrd the uronftor crystal on an B pin feed-throgh

is shown ín figure 2.6, The quartz crystal was hel¿l in

pl.acebythetungstenspringsrvhlcha]-lovle}ectrioal

oontact with the gold el-ectrodes. hllth l:a'keout temper-

atures not exceeding 2OOoC the proloLero of migration of

gold eLectrocles and tlre subsequent 19ss of electrical

oontaot was avoided (Ìtaodonald 1966) '
Thefrequencymeasuremen.tsweremadeuslrrga

Hewlett Packard 52t+C couttter. The 10 seeond count poeit-

ion e.::ablecl the frequency'bo be measurecl to one tenth of a

hertz. Tlre short tern etabiLity of the counter is Ë3

parts in Lg8. which is sufficlent to meet experinental-

requirements.
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Tb'eoscfllatorcircrritusedisshowninfigure
2.7 . The circr.r-it was wired on printed eircuit board with

two 10 B..A metal threacls prorriding electrical oonnection

to the feed-ttrror.rghs and hence the qr'rartz crystal, vía

brass connectors. This enabled the printed circuit board

to be attached ri-gid1y to the vacuun systera eliminai'-Íng

the possibillty of capacitanee changes 'oetween 'l'-he leads

which woufd cause flr.rctuating frequency readings. Figure

2,6, does not show the prj-nted circuit board oscilfator

used. xarthing the oscillator circu-it to the ultralrigh

vac,¿un chamber and enclosing the whol-e of i;he circqib in

an afwniniurn container, preven-bed stray lrDick Lrpn and

improvecl the stability of the circuit '

2.2,3 qjnol-qe- o-f,- -ÇTls!al- Irç-quç-qqÏ,

¡T cut quartz crystals were used as their proper-

tj.es have been investigated under ultral:igh vacuum

oonditions by stockbridge and lifarner (lg6z) and tltock-

bridge i]gf¿6) and shown to be suitabl.e for mass üeâ,slr'l.ê-

ment experirnents, Also AT cut crystals witli a minjmum

temperature coefficien-b at room temperature are readily

availaJ:1e commerciallY.

Theclroiceofcrystaì-frequencyusedisdeterrníned
by three factors;

(r)Thenassser]sitivityreqr.'.i.red,vth.Íchisgiven

b)'
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^ï-F

where AF is the change in frecluencyr I'

is tITe crystal frequencyr M ls the vnass of quartz uncler-

1ylng the filnr andAl,Í is the ehange in mass.

Tabl-e 2.L gives tire mini¡lum number of molecules of

varlous gases oT: the surface of a cadmium sulphide fi1rn

de-bectable b¡r a J negahertz and a l-0.? megal'rertz Etattz
crystal. There are 1015 lattice sites per sq, clr. on tl:e.

surface of a cadmium su-lphide crystal (vtany et. aJ.. 1969),

hence v.¡e can also compu-be the freqrrenc;r change expec-bed

for a monola¡rer of adsorbecl 8as. These aye al-so ¿4iven

in table Z,I. Ior a film surface the frequenc¡' change

per monolayer will- be higher as we must take into account

the rorrghness faotor of the surfgce,

( 2) lhe ease of handling,

The frequency of a qnartz cr;¡stal is inversely

proportional to its thiclcness, A 10.f megahertø cryqtal

is 0.16 mrn. thick whereas a 5 ¡regahertz crystal j.s 0.32 rnm.

thick making the harrdllng of the latter considerairly

easÍer,

(3) The Q faotor,

The higher the frequenclr the lower the Q factor of

tlre resonator. [itockbridge a'rid Viarner (t962) have shown

that a J roegahertz crysta1 ,gives the l:est compromise' In

the following er¡;eriments both. 5 a.nd 10.7 megahertz

crystals were used, tire 10,7 megahettz cryotals on1¡r v¡hen

A1.T

TT
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etçbra senÉitlYity was requlrecl.

2-2-Lt Sorrrces of Jlrror

The sources of error j.nvestfgated by Stockbridge

and l,/arner wiLl.be considered briefly and tho precaut-ions

taken discussed' The orystar frequeno¡' s'ba'bility is

sensitlve to;-
(f) temperature fluctuations

For an /rT cut or1"sta1 tlre temperature coefficlent

Of frecluency is less than one part Ín I,OB ovelr an intenral-

of j5oC at room temperature, 1f the angle of the AT cut

is close to the zero coeffj.oient v9,1ue at room tempera-

ture (Stockbrldge and Warner 1962), A11 orystals usecl.

were checkecl for changes Ín frequency with temperature.

The crystal blanks used showed a clrfft ín frequenoy vllth

tlme due to temperature changes. This for the average

orystaI was about 0.2 hertz per clegreo Centigracle ancl

henoe experJ-ments of long time duration could not be per-

forrned. The cause of the temperature drift ín frequency

was due to the heatfng.and cooling of the qvartz crystal

and osciLlator circuit. As temperature chan6es during

the actual experiments.were less than lo0 errors from this

souroe víere ne.gligíble.
(2) vibrational amplitude ai:d exolting voltage

The vibratj.onal amplítude of the quar.tz crystal

must be lcept as sma11 ancl as cons-bant as posslble. lhís

¡
!
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ís aohlgved by uslng an osoillator oirouit with anplftutle

control, The stability of the osolllator power supply was

ohecked for short and long teru drifts v¡ith a digÍtaI

voltmeter,
(3) hydrostatic Pressure effects

changes j-n frec¿uency due to h¡rdrostatlc presslLre

only oCCur at pressures al¡ove J.O-Itorr. Crystalg usecl

in this range were checked for the pressure at which

deteotable changes in freciuen6]' oocurred before üÊl€r

(þ) temperature shocks

whlle frequency changes for a slow variation ín

temperature are negliglble¡ sudden ohanges in teurperature

oan cause the crysta1. fregr.rency to fluctuate appreoiably

and hence must be avoiale¿I" The possibility of ternperature

sioairs oceurring when tìre cryotal is ilh.¡mj-nated Was

lnveetigated, ligh'b fron the monochromator ylelded a

negatlve resplt bu-t whlte light caused large fluctuations

1n frequency, Ilence the need to use a neutral density

fl1ter to reiluce the intenslty of the lvhite 11ght stource

to an aoceptable value. Sudden changes in pressure abOVe

Io-ttorr. also caused the frequency tO v?ry as thougl1

the crJ'stal had been temperatu-re shooked,

2,2.5 Stress Relaxation

i,fter balceout quartz grystals show a prolongecl

drift in frequenoy with tjme. Thís is believed to be due
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to stress relaxatÍon occurring between the eleotrodes ancl

the unilerlying cluartz (stoctcbridge and Ìüarnev 196?),

Evaporations were perforrnecl one day after bakeout by

wh.ich.tjmeohangesinfrequencyduetothiseffectwere
smafl. The crystal freqrrericy alr,lays increased slowly for

two to three hours after an evaporation. This dríft was

attributed to stress relaxation bet'lveen either the gold

electrode ancl the evaporated. fi1In or the gold electrode

ancl the quattz as heatlng of the quarlz crystal occurred

during the evaPoration'

2.2.6 d t

eæ
QuartzcrystalplatescanbeusedashighQfactor

feed.':ack cleVices i.n osciflator circuits because alternat-

ing electric fÍe1ds cause tire ql^a'ltz to vibrate in a

natural mode. As cadmium sulphide in its crystal-line

forr:: is piezoelectric, and ín view of some of the results

obtained it J-s necessary to consitler what effects eoulcl

posËiìcIy occur when. a cadmium su.lphicle layer is deposÍted

orl a quartz crYstal'

The cluartz pla'Les oscillate in a thiclcness shear

moile wÍth the surfaces of t.Lre crystal aB th.e antinodes'

The evaporated layer acts as a da¡rplng force on lhe

oscillations and rnust not store potentlal ellergy. this

is true if the evaporated film is less than L/" of â v¡âv€;

ì-ength thick 1.e. r less than zil' of the crystal- thickness'

o
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lhust.homaxlmumallowedthlckrressforafilndeposlted
on a 10.? megahertz crystal fs 1,6x1-05 nanometers. All

of the films studled were two orilers of rnagni-tude thinner

than this,
The piezoelectrio nature of the caclniunr sulphide

filnrs is unlj-1ce1y to affect the qr.rartz oqtstal freclueney

aËfl}rnsevaporatedatroomtemperaturearepoorly
orientateA ( Jotrnson t9ó4¡ Shallcross a96ü ancl hence '¡il'l

have no nett piezoelectríe properties' Johnson considers

the cadmium sr-rlphide films to consls-b of many ra.ndomly

orientated crygta11ltes whose síze depencls on the clegree

of orientation, such films.should not affect the mocles

of vlbratlon of the crystal. Thus a caclmir't¡it sul'phide

1a¡rs3 shoulcj move with the surface lay9r of the quatt'z

wíthout affectÍng its actual vibration'

The two most likeIy soureeË of error are;

(1) changes in -bhe dielectrj-c constant on 11ltunln-

ation resr-rlting ín changes in fhe capacitance between th'e

electrodes of the quartz crï¡stalt
(2) polari-za1ion of t¡e cadinir-tm s'lphide fi¡n t'y

uneven illunination which could caìitse changes in the

ma¿3nitud.e o:fl -bhe exciting voltage

The fírst effec-b coulrl 'oe el.jminated by the rìse of

a mask to confine the evaporati.on to the centra"l- area of

an electrode. ÌIowever as the ligirt source wasr by

necessity, situ-ated at L',5o to the evaporating source a
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mask woulil cause pFeven illtmj-nation of the evapoiated

filn (figure 2,8). The må,s1c rl¡as sitúatéd approxjsratcl¡i'

Zr'xrt, in front of the quartz crystal and coulcl not.l¡e

removeil without a11olvlng the vacur:m system to air. If
tlre film hras unevenly illtuninated a polarization voltage

would have been set up as tite rnajorit¡r carriers (elect-

rons) diffu.se to the regi-ons of lower illumina'bion inten-

slty faster than the minority carriers as th.eir mobilíty
is irígher, This 1s the Dember effect.

For the prelinrinary experimen'Ls 'l-}ie maslc v¡as

dispensed with, resultlng j-n 'bl',e freclrrency chaüges

disoussed in chapter J. Itor 'ui:.e subseqr,rent work a mask

lvas used as uneven i.Ilu¡ri.nati.on v,ras founrl to irave no

effect on the cr¡¡staI frecriency.

-A,n extra -brirn on one of -bhe tungsten spri.ngs which

hold the quarl;z erysta! in place, provided the point of

attac.iment of tlre mask,

2,3 Iv_apefg!.;i.oris_

2,3,r -I.4Ïæeg$*to-n

-4. study of the li-beratrrre on the evapora.tion anil

properties of cadmiunr sulphÍ.de fil-ms shows a wide variation
in the properties of the films even th.ou.gh spectroscop-

ically llure samples Ìuere used. Indiviclual workers (latarance

I)61v, liughes and Carter 196?, I{er11and l.962) have founcl th.e
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reproductlon of film properbies difficul-t el¡en when using

the same Êanple of cailmiun sulphide and the saxûe €vg.por-

ation tech.nique for eacþ fj-lni, As tþese evaporations

were performed at lg-5torr, it is possible that th.e

residual gases in the Vaclll-rm system caused 'i;he l¡ide range

in properties. I-Iughes and Carter found tha-b tliey could

obtaÍn fi1¡ns with reasonably consistent properties b¡r

pr¡eparing them uniler u.ltrahigh vacuum conditlons, Thus

it woul-d appear that the gases present in the Yacuum sys-bent

do constitute the r,rain source of contaminati-on.

Otirer sources Of con'bamination nave been listed by

.l-râ¡,{::âr:ce, an,J Iiugh.es ai'rcL Cari;ei:, and rvill be coîìsj-dered

wh.ere relevant,

2,3, 2 Eva'ogTatio.¡,-Sgnrce

[he evaporating source is shov,ln in figure 2'(ì

The ahmlna cru-cible was supported Ï:y the rnolybdenum

heating coil-v,¡hich ín turn was suppoTted b¡r the electrical

feedthroughs. Ihe heat shield was of stainless steel

constrrrction anrl supported the shutter v¡hioh r'¡as operated

externall¡r by a magnet. The stainless steel tube above

the source prevented excessive deposition-of cadrniru

sulphide on the side wa1ls of tþe cltamber, The eyaporator

could be easil¡r cl-eaned be-bween evaporations v¡hereas

cleaniirg the main cliamber involved a considera'bl-e amourit

of dismantling and reassembling, S.enioval- of the cadmium
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EulBhlde wa6 neoosgary a6 deposlts of 1t oausecl eonsiilè:r-

able outgaosing thus lengthening the punp down tiroe of

the system, The evaporating source vuas ultra.sonically

cleaned, vapour clegreasecl, washed in dlstilled water ancl

then drled 1n a clust free cupboard before üssr

2,3.3 [t¿þstrai.es

The two substrates, one for current measurement

anil the other for mass measurement, were both 5 ot 10'7

megahertz quartz crystal trlanks.with the appropriate gold

el-eotrodes evapOrated onto tþem. îhe electrodes were,

evaporateil 1lr a conventional vacuum system. Fígure 2,lo

shOws both quartz orystals as preparecl for an evapolation

of cadnlum sulphlde, The criystal on the left was rrse'l for

eonduotivfty measurement and the one on the ríght for

changes in mass'

lhe electrocle gap for ourrent measurement was

achieved by plaoing a O.l+mm. dia¡neter 1ntire over the

qutaîtz bIank. 3y evaporatíng the gold from a fair)-y d1f-

fuse souroe ( a molybdenum baslcet) and keeping the film as

thin as posslble consistent with a contl-nuous film it was

hoped that the transition from gold electrocle.to qqartz

substrate corrlil be nacle as smooth as possible. Thus

when the cadnium sulphide fílm vras evaporated over the

gold the discontinuities 1n -bhe-fiim clue to the electrode

edge shouLd l:.ave been minl¡rized.
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lToevaluationofthíejurrctionasopposetltothe
Itsharp edgetr junction has loeen made" Àfter each ev8'por-

atíon the voltage-current characteristics of the film

r^rere oheoÌred boforo the experimen'bs discussed ln Ohapters

3, 4 and 5 were Perfornerì.

Sefore the deposi-bion of the elec'hrodes -bhe sub-

Strates rdere ultrasonically cleanedr vapour degreased ín

trichloreth¡rlene, r,':ashed in runnjng distill-ed water and

then dried ueing 1int free cloth. lllhis process l/ras

repeated before -bh.e substrate;s trvere used in ihe ultrahigh

vacuum systen.

2 . 3 " 
t+ rv.+p-o_{qLb-i*o¿Ae ç,þgi.que

Durlng the actual evaporation several factors can

affect the eonductivity of the resul-tant filn (lavrrance

W6t+, Ilughes and Carter tg67) z

(f) the gases present 1n the vacuum Ê]'stem

These vere monitorecl irsing the mass spectrometer

to ensure that tlLe conditj.clns for each evaporatior¡ rvere

s ilrílar,
(Z) the thickness of the filn

Ilughes ancl carter folrncl th.at the conductivlty and

photosensitivity of thel.r fllms cl.ccrr:¿rsecl vritÌ: increasing

f i1m thíckness. Tþi.s they a,utributed ''iQ tlle tenperature

of tire sul¡s-l,rÐ,-be increasing r,ri.th -L j-me rluri¡g the. evapor-

atj-on cþ'.e to ra,li,a.tion h-eabil,g 'oy the evaporator.
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( 3) the evaporation ratè,

The eonductÍvii;r of cadnium sulphide fj-lms depende

on the rate of deposítion (Serger et. aI, L96B).

lawrance ( f g64) reports that cailmiu¡n sulphide fllns must

be cleposited as cluickly as possibl-e as otherwise ther:nal-

ilissoclation of the cadniu¡l srrlphide.with the subsequent
'ilt

deposition of only cadmium may occur. Â11- of the films

etudied were deposíted at approxjinately the sa¡ne rate as

determj-ned from -Ll:e rate of change of frequencir with

t i¡re,

,(tt) jmpurities present in the cadmium sulpbide

sanple,

These were kep'c to a mitliml'm bit using specrtro-

scopi-oally pure povrder and lhorougi:,ly cleaning the evap-

orator each time before L1se, Th.e heating coil was kept

at -80 volts with resl:ect to the rest of the vacuum

system to prevent the emissioir of, ions from the heater

which ooulil conta¡rínate the film. lalrrance found that a.

molybdenun heater a¡d an alu:lina cnl.ci"ol-e emitted quant-

ities gf K+ ions unless a potentlal was applied to the

heater. This was also !r.-re of the evaporator used in the

ultrahigh vacuun system.

(5) non rrnifom composition of -bhe vapour.

It is lcnoru¡r (Lawrance 1964, Shallcross L966) that

excess sulphur is present j-n the vapour at the beginning

of an evaporation and tiiat excess çadmiur,i is present
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nearÍng the end of the evaporatioil' Thùs problem 1s

miniu.ized roy ueing a shutter 'üo avoid deposÌtion ¡t the

hegÍnning and at the end of an erraporation' I'ven when

thisprecautlonlsta}cen.bhecompositionoftlrevapour
strean VarleË with ti¡re. Also the rates of re-eVâpof¡a'-

tion of sul-phur and cadmlum .flrom the sujrstrate surfaee

differ resulting i.n further departure from stoichiomgtry'

The fi¡:rs \"/ere evap';-ratetl at 10-6 torr' with the

ion pulnp and the tita4Íunr srrbl-imator operating after a

l+B hour bakeout a'u 2O0oC, ou-ljgassÍng of the cadmlu¡l

sulphirle powder was a-chieved iìy rrrnning the eva,porator

at a temperature jr.ist befo'w the evaporating point unt1l

an Íncrease in the tempera.ture dicl not cal"lse undue

outgassíng"¡.contj.nuouschartrecordingofthegsses
present durj-ng the evaporatj-on was made usi-ng the rninimass

mass spectrome'ber'. iLlhe i-¡hut'Ler was closed v¡hen a film of

the desired thlckness I'Jas obtained. The conductlvity of

tÌ.re evaporatec filn, and tÌ:.e crystal frequency, toolc

several- hours to sta]¡ilize suf f icientl;r for experílrents.

Hence the prelirninary rvor'!: inrrolved in preparing each

cadmium sulphide fílm occupJ-ecì 3 to 4 oays"

2 "3 . 5 ËltË-hll¿l.t:l:t -*LU"Lq 'ri-]-lrlq"

The degree of crT'stal.1initl' anil the orientation of

cadrrium sqlphide fi¡ns depends upon (Shallcross 1966)

(a) ^bhe substrate ter.nperatLlre t



The degree of orientation and cÐfstallinit¡i of

a filn l.ncreases r,,r:Lth increasing substrate ternperature.

.As the fllms were evaTrorated onto roorlr temperature

substrates we v¡ou1d expect them to-be poorly orientated

and show vcrJr 1itt19. cr*vstallinity, Iience tliey shoulcl

not be píezoelectri'c.
(b) film'bhicli:nesst

As cadmiurn sul-phi.de grows preferentially in the

direction of the C axj-s the degree of grientation in-

creases vüith increasing film thlclcness, 411 of the filrns

studied were ver;' thin (1ess than 300040). I:Ience again

we would expeet the degree of or'lentation "bo be small.

Although no electron microscope stualies of the

fllris Were made, consi.deration of the above factors

l¡ou1cl lndicate tha'b the fifuns ol¡tained were poorly

orienta-becl and showed very little cr']'stallini'c¡l'

4o).o

The rate of deposition of the cadmiu$ sulphide

fihns can be monitorecl þy recording the frequency at

suitabl-e tjme intervals. As no automatic recording

s;rStem vlas available tlie tj¡ne between successive fre-
quency readings V/aÊ adjus{;ed to allot¡ suffícien-b time

fOr nantral- recording. FOr these llìeasurements-an ElrOn

counter rvith a varia'ble display tiure was used. .

ilypical resul'bs have been plotted in figure 2.1.L,
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cunre ( a) is a plot of frequency against time and cÌJrve

(¡)showsthera'teofchangeoffrequenc}rwithtirne'
t¡us cur-v'e ( a) y1elds tTLe th j.clcness of tlie fil' anil

curs/.e (¡) grves the rate of deposition of the cadmirrm

sulphide. Tjoth curves ha-rre tl:rree distinct-regions in-

dicated h,y (r), (2), anri (3) on the graphs. These I€-

sults agree with those reported b.-,' iohnson (f96ll) who

clepositedcadmiumsulphideontolOnegahert,zquar.bz

crX'stals,

l]het}rreeregiorrsaTeelievedtocorrespondto
the following Processes ;

Region 1

This is a period of no mastl cha,-rge even 'biiough

cadmium sulpiriÇe vapour j-s iricident on the surf'ace of the

quartz crystal, (Tli.e smal-l c¡anges in frequency observed

durlng -bhis peri-od-are due to radiation heating fron the

evaporating Fource,) During th.is time it ís hel-ieved

that nu,elealion sites are being formed on the surface of

the c{¡stal.
Regiorr 2

This is a. linear tjme cìependence region (,Tohnson)r

i.e. ¡ fron cuuve (¡) we can see that the rate of change

in the thickness of tlle fih¡r lncreases Jinearly with

tj¡ne . Drlring this tiure the fil-u grows laterall¡t from the

nucleation sites.
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Region 3

Therateofdepositionofcadmlunsulphideis
Constant with firne, It corresponils to the surfaoe having

a constant sti-oking coefficie{rtr having been completely

covered vli.th cadniluo sulphide.

îhe existence of region 1 indicates the necesslty

of giving both the rnonitor crlrstal and the conductivì'ty

measurement crysta] the same pre-deposltton trea'l;ment

othenfise the thickness of both films xnay not be tl:e

same. Johnson (1964) has shown that the nuoleation time

depends on both thg treatment of tjre surface and tl:e sub-

strate temperatu.re, llrrors ir: thicl<ness may also arise

because part of the condlrctivit;r measurement film is

deposlted on quartz in the electrode.gap, and quartz

nay have a different nucleatfon tirne. To guard against

thls the resistance o-fl -bhe fil-n was monitored durlng

evaporations to enÊure both films commenced deposition

simultaneousl-y. Films for whi.ch th.is did not occur

were discardecl,

the nature of the nrrcleation centres is not

known. Johnson considers the possibility of tþem

erfsing from (a) adsorbed gas nolecules (¡) impuritíes

present in the caclmirm sr¡l,phi.tle vapour anç1 ( c) sites

intrinsic to the surface of the substrate. He considers

the third case is the most Iilcely. Thls is supportgd by

the results obtained |n the ul-trahigh vacuum system. 0n
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several ocoaslo1ls deposition occurred on both sets of

go1r1 electrodes but did not occur on the quartz between

the golq e1.ectrodes of the concluctivity measu'rem'ent

crystal.lhiscouldonlyhavebeencausedbytheaJrsenee
of nucleatlon centres on the qu.art'z as (a) ís elininatecl

by balreout and (t) obviously does not apply' The reaÉoll

for the deposition not occuning on the quartz in some

oases coulil not be deterrninecl'

Irom the a,bove <liscussion it is cfear that the

useoftwodifferen.bstibstratesintheexperinelttsis
undesirable,.llutnecessary'andthatthemeasuredfilrt
thiokness Íìâ¡r dlffer consicìerabl;r frorn the condt''ctivity

film -bhÍckness if tlie above precautions are not taken'

Theexistenoeofregion]enablesanevaluation
of the evaporator as a source of oonstant ffux' /\'

constant rate of depositíon j-ndicates that there is a

constant fl-ux inoi<ient on the surface of the quartz

crystal.Syusingaquar.bzcrystalalread;reoatedwith
cadmium sulphide (regions 1 and 2 no longer exist) 'ine

fl-r¡r was fountl to be constant over a period of 5 minutes

which is longerbb.an the evaporation titre of the fil¡rs'

2'3,7 o e

To ensure that the photoconductlvlty measurements

applied to the bullc of the oailmium sttlphlde film and not

to just the gold-cadnlurn suì.phlde junctÍons the voltage-
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ourrent chafaoteristics of each fíln Were cleterro'ined to

ensure that the el-ectrodes were ohmio, or at least

approxímately ohmlc at 1r]00 volts/cn. the voltage use¿l,

Snith (tgS6) found that galli'''mr ancl indium maile

good olu:l1o contacts to cadmiurn sulph.lcle crystals but as

ga1l"ium melts just above room temperature and indiun melts

at t5OoC neither of these two metals was sul-table as ít

'¡as 
ïecessary to bake the yacuqm system at 2OOoC during

the prelimlnary outgassing. lawrance (Lg(rl+) found that

gold electrodes gave approxÍmately ohmic contacts to

cadmiurn sulphide films¡ and in consideration of the fact

that 1t was suitable for use on the o¡rartz crystal used

for frequency measurements, gold was used as -bhe elec-

trode naterial.
Thevo]-ta$e-Currêntcharacterls-bicsofthefÍlms

were cletennined by both d¡rnamic and static metLrods' The

dyna"nlc measurements vüere made using a 0-100vo1ts linear

Voltage svleeper and recording the correEponding ohanges

in the conductivity with a Hewlett ?aokard Lt25A' mloro-

voltneter and a chart recorder. Range changes on the

microvoltmeterl Ìvere avoiclecl aS they gaused zeTo errÔrs

which could not be easily eli:minated'

ThestaticmeaÊurel1}entsweretalrenatonevolt

intervals with sufficient time for the current to reach

lts equiì-ibriq¡r galue being allowed betyeen eaoh üêg'suTê-

ment. lhe ourrent Was measured by recording the voltage
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drop acloÉs a roslstor f.n setrlee v¡iüh the oadnir:m sulplr-

ide ftlu on a digitai vdltmeter. Â second digital

voltmeter was used to meastire the voltage applied to

the eleotrodes of the cadmium sulphide fi1m,

The resul,ts obtainecl by both methods we1'e sin¡ilar

and the typical voltage-ourrenji ciraracteristÍcs at air
( cur¡re i.) apd under ultrahigh vacuq.¡n ( cunre. B) are shown

in fÍgure 2.I2, The photoconductivily measur'enents \^¡ere

üade in the region of ltlOo volts,/crnr &lld hence in a

region of approximatel¡r ohmic behaviour.

The voltage-current culrres obtained uncler ultra-

hlgh vacuum condftions did not show reotífying charao-

teristJ-cs. The curves obtaínecl at atnoepheric pressure

did show some rectifylng characteristfos the magnltucle

of whioh lncreased with deoreasing fllm thickness. The

results s?tow:r 1n figure 2.I? are for a very thin filmt

approxi.:nately J0 nanouretres. The direction of the Cllr.-

ent flow th¡ough the cadrqirrm sulphì-de film dld iro-b affect

the results,

Thus all- the current measurements were made in

the region of near ohnic conductfon and thus btll-lc prop-

erties rather than-near electrode reglon propertles

have been measured,

The da.rk current of the cadmium sulph1de fihns

stutl jetl was typiea.lly ,l mÁ. and the banri Ea.p photo-

eurrent was O.O1 mA. with the C slits on the mono-

chromator.
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C*haPter I
SPURIOUS T.4/I.SS C}i¡]TGES

3,1,1 Introdu-ctriq-R

In thls chapter the prelimlnary èxperimental

results, wþich are concernecl with spurlouo Changes in

maÉs, are presented jn chronol-ogical order excep-b rvhere

recOurse to eviùence obtaiired at a lateç date is neces-

sary .lo support the ar,grment,s presented, fn thio wa¡' it

is hoped that the reasons for, performing the various elr-

perjrnents will- become clearer.

[wo sanples of spectroscopicalì-y pure cadmíum

sulphide powder were used, the fl-rst one being tþat use¿l

by lawra¡ce (1964). A twofoLd purpose vras ser'reil by

starting with this samPlee

(1) It enaì¡led a check on the vacuum system ancl

associatecl equlpurent to ascertain 1f everything vras oper-

ating correctly, as the dark conductivity and photocunent

measurenents should be sinílar to those obtained b;r

lawrance. Iìvaporation conditíOns sjmilar to those used

by trawrance could be obtained 'l'r¡r using the diffusion pump

of the gas handllng plant to çvacuate the ¡nain charnlier

during the aotual evaPoration.

(2) Erperiments perfomed by lawrance coulcl be

repeated under ultrahígh vacuum conditlons ancl the results

compared in an attempt to elucÍdate the roLe of adsorbed

gases in the various exPeriments,
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The two sa,lrples Of esdmlrrm sulphlcle gåvo eímj'lar

results i t]ae results presented are typical of both sap-

p1es.

),I.2 ¡an$ eap- pþto-goxdrlct afi-tjg:

Bandgap photoconductivity was chosen as the start-

ing point of the investígations for two reasonsi

( 1) as caclmium sulphide is a seml-ínsulator it

v¡as considerecl unlikely that the aclsoqption or desorptlon

of gases on the surface would occur uncler clark condltions

due to the paucity of free electrons or holes near tÌÌe

surfaoe (l,rmr v65, BIIBii 1966, Ì'AIIÎI:I 1967). 3y irradiat-

ing the sample with band gap illumir¡ation free el-ectrons

ancl holes were photo generated j-n the near. surface reglOn

and thus an effect considered litrce1y to give mas,s and

hence frequency changes was being studÍed.

(Z) lawrance (fg64) claimed to have obtained a

new trapping spectrlm near the banclgap edge by subtrac-

ting the photoconcluctlvity cutrre obtalned by a quasl

cOntinuous l-ong wavelength to short wavelength scan of

the baird gap from the photoooncluctivity culsre obtained by

a quasl contlnuous short to long wavelengt?r scan of the

band BeÞ.

His results were obta.ined by using a tungsten

la¡rp, behlnd a tapered interference filter with a quoted

bandwidth of l-0 nanometres, to llluninate the cadmium
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sulphide fi1ns, and recording thç photocurren't poli:t lty

point from 700 to 400 nanometres. lawrancers resufts

agreed with -bhose obtained previously for cadmium sulphide

crystals b), Reynolds et' ar' (1955) in that the peak

photooonductivity for the short to long wavel-ength photo-

conduetivity cÌllrve was shifted to longer wavelengths vrhen

compared to the long to short travelength photoconductivi'ty

maxirarmr, B€carse of the trapping spectrum he obta.ined

nearthebandgapeclgelav¡rancewasaÌ-lletopropose
electron 'trapping as the rnechanism expl-aining tire o'bserved

shift.AsaBauschandlornbmonochromatorwit}ravariable
speed scan lrad becoïÌe available it was hoped that a'

judi-ciou's choice of scan speed woul-d enable quasi-

equilibrium band gap curves, whioh revealed the -brapping

spectnm i.n more detail, to be obtainecl, The scan speed

chosen must be slow enough to a11ow each trapping level to

afmost empty before the next l-evel ís reached but not -uoo

slow so that drifts in the recording instrtments become

signlficant, The results are cliscussecl in section 3 '3'I'
The first fÍlm was evaporatecl at 1o-5torr' using

the diffusion pump to evacr¿ate the chamber. The Etat''vz

crystal substrates were not rnasked-as illumination prob-

lems were expected ( seciion 2'2'6) ' The photocurrent

was reoorded continuously using a Hewlett ?ackard volt-

meter-ampmeter and a llulteLec J{k' 3 pen recorder" I}:e

frequency readiné5s vlere recorded manually every 20 seconds'
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llre results obtälnetl are shown.ln.I'ig l.t'

lhe photoeurrent curvos¡ shown in Fig. 3"1(a) I for the

forwaril and reverse dírection scans behaved as expected,

The maxina of the two culs¡es wefe displaced according to

the scan dÍrection and the band gap edge was neaT 2.5 eV

as erpected, subtrag'bion of fhe two curves fail-ed 'bo

reVea! any str:ucture. 'Ihis is discussed later 1n sectíon

3,3,r,
[he quartz erystal frequency ourves (rÍgure 3.1(b))

showed gn apparent change in mass as the band gap wa$

scannecl.Thefrecluencydecreased,wlrlchisequivalent

to an increase in the mass, On the basis of tO15 surface

sites per Ëq. cm, for cadmium sulphirle crystals (Vtany

1969) tfre frequency change correspon¿ed to approxi-rnately

a monolayer of gas. Due to surface rOughness the fre-

quenoy change correspondíng to a monolayer of gas on a

caclmium sulphide fi1¡i woulcl be expeoted to be greater than

that for a cadmium sulphíde orystal. Hovtever the results

presented in seotion 4,I,3 suggest that there are 1015

surface sÍtes p"" "r.2 on the cadnium sulphlde films.

¡, comparison of the two sets of curves showed that

a close rel-atíonsþip existed between the photocurrent ancl

frequency changes.

3,I.) Sources of. fre-qqqnov c]1llug.es

Secause the prellminary elq)erjJllental- results
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shol.tod an apparent increase in nass when band gap illumin-

ation t','ae r.rseô.n contrary to expectation when the theory

of }Tark (1965) was oonsidered, it was ,su.spected -bhat the

changes in frequenc)¡ lr¡ere being caused b)t an effect other

than a mass ohange. ft was therefore necessar)r io con-

sider very carefrrl.l;r all pos,sil¡1e sor-lrceË of error as

tire q.uartz crystal oscillator resul-ts constitute the

most lmportant part of the thesis.

The equation of rnotion ancl the equi-valent elec-

tricaL circuit of the quartz erystal will now be consjderecl

to show all the possible sources of the observed freq.rrency

ohanges. The differential ecluation desoribing a darnped

hannonic motion ii:i one dimension is:-

ð,2xm g n r *f + lrx = o (1)
¿lt'

't'U:ere m is the mass, r is thç darnping constant and lc ls
the shear stiffness constant.

Solving for the angular velocity w gives:-

v, E-
m

2L= --- (2)
4m'

Hence changes in m, k and r can affect the frequency.

Changes in the mass, n, due to photo - adsorption

or desorBtion are expected but do not necessarily oocuT.

The darnping constant, r, is deter:nir:ed by the

bonding betvreen the quartz ancl -bhe gold el.ectrodes and by

the internal clamping which occurs clue to the l-attice planes
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sl-i.díng rel-ati've to each other' A slor¡¡ relaxation of the

bondingoccurswiththemagnj-tuileoftheeffectdecreag-
ing wi-bl: ti¡te. The process is llnown as tragei-ng'r and

resul.bs in a slow l.ncreaoe 1n the frequeircy of .bhe quartz

crystal"Illumj-na-bíon,ofthecadmíumsu11:hidev¡hereit
overlapsthegolrlelo-ctrod.eÊcou'1c]eit}rerreduceor

increase the ìronrli-l¿Ì be'tvlee.'n 'L,hc cadnium sr'rlphide and tl:e

quartz resulting 'i'n a'r: increase or a decrease in the

fre quencY respect i.rre1¡¡'

irdecreasein-bheshearstiffnesscoristant,k'
v¡ill cause a ciecrease in -i;rre frectruenoy. ogawa et. af'

(rpzr)haveobserver]thatjra,ndl]:apillu:ninationcancauFe

adecreaseint}repiezoelecl;ricconstan-bsofcadmiurn

sulplride of r.ri: to 20'.'l' ane' \fil-son (tg66) up to ?Oi'"' îhus

tlie possibili-ty 'uhat the cadrnium sulphi-de ie rnechanically

conplir:¡1 to the qr.l.art n iirrd formÍrt,q an actÍve part of the

resona'bor rrj-a i.ts pjezoel-ec'bri-c con'stan'br¡ ins-bead of just

a.cting as a daÚ.|ing for,ce ailcl not s.boring po-bentia,l energT'

asrequired,mrrst.i:econsir]erec',althorrghevidencehas
lreen presen'bed in sJi¿r,ltêï 2,2,6 that -hhe carlnium su'lphide

films studied shorrfrl lia,ve no nc1;t piezoeLectric propertÍ'es'

The ways j.rr vlhj.clr .l,lre cadntiu:r sulphide overlapping

.bhe elec-brotles can affect "blre frectruency are €teen aore

readil¡rbyconËj.derjngtheequivalente]ectricalcirouit
of the qrrartz crystal. llhe eqrrivalent circlri"t is shown in

figure ).?(a) (Sau-erbreY 1959)'
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for the series resonant circult

wr= --- (3)

for the parallel resonance oireu'1t

c. +

at resonanoe the damping is snall

hIp
1
,rx

+Cê þ

c.cp

*p 1tFa,x s p
--- (ll)

--- ( 5)= ltl (r + hn,,5

Wn is the measured resonant frequency''

Thecadnlurnsulphldeoverlapplngtheelectrodes

can be considered to be acting as either a variable

dielectric, because the illumination changes the

dielectric constan-b of caclmium sulphide (Bui:e 1-g60),

in the frlnging fiel-d of the capacitor or as an

extension of the area of one of the electrotles; i.ê. r

the cadmium sulphide can be consitlered to increase the

capacity betr,veen the electrodes by increasing the area of

one of -bhe plates by an amcunt dependent on the resistance

of the cadmium su-lphic1e. fn e j-ther case cn nolv becomes

a variabl-e capaoitor (figure 3,?' (t)). i

Bysubstitutingtypicalvalueslneo;uatj'on(5)
the change in the capacitance necessar¡r to cause a given

chango in the frequ'eney can be calculated" The ratio
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C"/cn i.s typíeal1]r,O.001 (Sauerbrey \959) and tilp is

of the order of tO6 ]nertz, Thus a O'tq'changg 1n capaoity

will cause a 10 inerb'z change j'n the frequency' Tire

maxj¡n'um frequency change observed was 17 inettz with- ihe

average frequenc¡¡ change for a' film being )-l+ ltertz'

Hencesmallclrangesineapacitycanaccountfort]ieob-
senred results "

Thusthereweretwopossj-bleexplanationsofthe

observed frequencY changes t

( a) it was a real- mass change and coul-d be àcc-

ountedforbyphoto-adsorptionofmoleculesfromthe
residual gases.

(¡) it was due to changes in the capacity

between the electrodes of the osciffator crystal- caused

byei-therchangesj-nthedielec.Ùricpropertiesofthe
cadnium srrl.phider oT changes in the resi.stance of the

cadmium sulphiC,e r"¡hich causecl ehan"ges 1n the

rfeffectivelr area of the electrocj.es, The possibility that

both (a) and (n) are occurring simultaneously nust a.lso

t¡e considered,

Tfphoto.adsoril-bj-onofaspecifjc-gaSs'pecieswas

occurring, the vacuum pres,sure (ro-?torr') was su'ffíc-

iently fow for a measurable change in the partial pressure

of the gas concerned to occur. l't this sta'-ge no mass

spectrometer was available necessitating other experim-

ents {;o deterrnine the Cause of the frequency cha'nges'

\,rrhen the mass spectroineter became availabl-e no c}r'anges
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in the composition of the residual gases present during

a bandgap photoconductivity scan were detecta'bl-e' thus

providing a check on the concluslons reached in the

fo]lowingsectj-ons.TlremassspectrometryresultsaTe
discussed in chapter lþ vrhere it is shown that the

sensitivity of the rÂass spec-'urometer is sufficient to

detect the changes in the ambient gases necessary to

cause the okiserved changes in frequency'

3.!.1+ lhe Na, oft he Effe at

To establish whether or not the frequency

changeswereduetocapacitiveeffectsamaslcvlasusedto
confine the evaporatecl fj-lm ,co the cen-bre of the gold

electrode. Thus the capacitive effects cen no longer

OCCüIo

Theevaporationv,lasperforrnedr^¡it}rtlloquartz

crystals 7 oïIe masked ancl the other not masked as a

check to ensure that the frecluency charrges occurrecl

as in the previous evaporation' Sandga'p il-lunination

of the maskecl cr¡rsf,¿1 tli-d not cause a change in the

freo.u.ency whereas illunination of the unmasked crystal

Cid cause a change in the frequency'

Toengllrel;}ratth'efailuretoobserveafrequency

change vras not due to the presence of the mask' the

vacuun system was exposecl to the atmosphere' the mask

removed r ã.ild then the vacuum pressure returned to
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10-7torr. Thís check was necessary as there was only

a lmm, aÍr space between the quattz crystal and the

sta.inless steel mask which v,¡as el-ectrically connectecl

via the tungsten sBring to the gold el-ec-brode clirectly

beneath 1t and thu.e the masl< may iiar,.e been actlng as

partofthecapacitorfonnedb¡rthegolde]-ectrodes
resulting in changes in the fringing fields' Ägain the

unmasked orystal- exhÍbited frequeno¡r chan.ges under

it-lurnj-nation while the crystal wj-th the film confined

to the central area of the electrode clid rrot. Thus

the frequency change vlas shown to be due to a ch.ange in

capacit¡r ancl not a change ilr nass'

It was decided to further investiga.te the nature

of the effect and to eva,luaie the qua,ttz crystal oscill-

ator as a methocl of studying the observed changes ln

frequency whích are shown (section 3.]-6) to be possibl-y

due to Photo-dielectric effects.

Atthissta,geitwiflbeassumedthatweare
oþservlng a photo-diel-ectric effect rather tþan a

resistive effect. The sr-rpporting experime:rtal evidence

folLows later in this chapter in section 3'I'6'
It is possíbIe that the results obtained could

be explained in terrns of changes in the barrier hefght

at the junctlon betr¡een the cadrniurn su.lphide fifun and

the uuderlying gold el-ectrode. Iiowever as the voltage-

currerrt characteristics 1ndicated that tile gold-cadraium
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sul-phide Jurretion wae ohrnÍc¡ â.ÏÌcl lrene-e -bhat a potentía1

bafriermaynotexistatthejunction'anexBlanationof
the results in -i;enns of changes in barrier heigi:'t Ìras

not been Presented.

3.!.5 l],hotodi-e lectric iìffects

Ðata oÏ,.tained vrith cadnil-rn snlphide powclers t

and in isolated cases wlth tlie cr¡rstallii:e fonm, show

that when cailmÍum sulphide is used 8.s a dlelectric in

a capacltor and is subjected to bandgap illumj:eatlon

its dielectric constant apparently íncreases by a

factor of two or nore,

Therearetirree-b}ieoriesas-bothenatu.reof

the apparent cì:.ange ín tlre dielec'bric constant;

(a) 1t is due to 'bhe photocond,lrcting electrons

produced b-v tJre band gap ilhmination'
Ðue to the ?ieterogenelty of the cadmium snlphide

fifn -'uhe p):otoconductlvíty effectivel¡r reduces "bhe

clistance between -b1re pla,tes of the capacítor (tþ:-s is

for a capaoltor composed of two plaies vrith a cadmiu:n

sulphide fi1m between them) and ¡e'oe there is an

apparent increase in -bhe clielectríc constant. (Bube 1960)"

(b) it is a real ctrange in the dielectric

constant i..ê. r the il-luminatlon creates a large nrurrber

of highly PolarIzable ceirtres.

( c) the same as in (b) except that the eause is
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the forrnation of a spece cltarge at -bhe grain boundaries

in the material.
.Às the -photodielectric effect has ]¡een occasion-

a::Ly obsefved in crystals; vlhich do not have grain bouncl-

aries, it is generally assumed that the tlrírd possibility

does no-b appl¡r (¡uue L96O) , ilhÍs is not strictl;r true

ascr}rs.balswiihgraínboundaries}ravel;eenobserved
in some oases. Also 'b1:e observati-on of the effect in

crystals may indicate ti:.Lat none of the above explana-

tions are eorrect.

A stud¡r of 'the relat1onship be-bween the fre-

quency chanþes ancl tlie correspontling changes in

pho-boconducti-¡j-tlr for the fíllns stuclied shoulcl make

it posslbfe to ciistinguish between effects (a) and

(¡) as for (n) a change in frequeztcy does not necess-

aril¡r correspond to a change in conductivityç €.$. if

the íllumination forns trapping cen'bres with nett di-

pole moments ( as is 'che case for the trappÍng oentres

proposed by [scholl (tg(,pr) to account for ttre photo-

índuced slow phenomena in cadmiun sulphici.e) then these

centres w1ll- calrse a change in the dielectric constant

but will not necessaril¡r contribu'be to 'uhe photoconduct-

:i.vity,

To determlne the rel-ati.onship be-bvreen the lcin-

etics of the frequenc¡r and photocurrent changes the

foflowing experiments v'tere perr'orrned ;
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(a) The r¡ariation of bhe frecluenc¡r and the

photocurrent for a one hour scan of the band gap l'Jas

measured. If tlie frequrenc¡,' ohange Ls directly depenrl-

ent on the phOtocuryent (i.e., the free electron con-

centration) then 1t vrou-lcl be expected that the fre-

quellcjr cu.rve .and the phoiocurrent cu.rve will super-

inrpose when norualized, Tf however, o¡re of'the two

curves shows a d:Lfferent t^lar,'elength dependence to the

other then the change ín frec¡uenc)l may not be due to

just the photogenerateil free electrons

(¡) The variation of the frequency and tþe

photocurrent wi-bh time vrl:ren subjected to ba,nd gap

illumination of a. fixecl wavelengtÌ:, starting from dark

condl'bions at t = O, and the subsequent varia-bions when

the illu¡rination was swi-bched off were measured. As

in part (a) above the plotting of the tlsrn¿liFed fre-
quencv and photocumerrt cul'ves r^1i11 enable the relation-

shfp between the froqrrency change and the free electron

concentration to be deter:rnined"

3,I.6 Sand Gap Photoconduc_tiví,*¡

The frequencl' and condrrotivity changes obtainerl

for a one hour scarì of ihe band gap tl,sj.rig the A slits
on the monochromator are shown in figure 3 .3. The

cl1l\¡es are plotted for a scan. fro¡r long to short wave-

lengths starting from dark conductivit¡r conclitlons.
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The scales for tire cu-rrent cirange and frequetic)r change

ci.rr,Ves htere chosen silCh that -bhe maxima of both cul:¡Í'es

coincided in 'b?re ca,se of the first Ðcan. [he rer'/erse

scaïì Curves we1'e plot'bed on bþe sane scalee. TJre cUrVeS

haVe not been colrrectecl for cons-Lant energlr of ill'umina-

t iotr.

,several points of in',ieres'ri arjse frorrr the cu1-v'es;

(a) The photoconcluctivlty curves and -bhe corres-

pon<iÍ:rg frecluency change curves are almost identical ín

shape, Thus the processes car-rsing both clianges nu'st be

c1osel;r' related.
(¡) [he shor'r; to l-ong vravelengtli freqtlencJ¡

curve 1s alrvays displaced al¡ove the coÏreÊponding

current ehange cL1ïrye. The di.splacement is approxj:irately

!,5 ltertz at ?00 narrometres and is 'boo large to be account-

ed for by ilrifts in the crys-ba.1 frequency. Thus the

process causing the change in freclueYlc]/ is either de-

caying slov¡er 'uhan the free electron conce:r.irationr oI

Ì,ravel-engths 1o¡ger tl:an l.;he ]¡a:rd.ga.p Wavelenth cause

larger changes in the dielectric lropelties than in the

free electron conce¡tratiort, sr'lg;Aesting tl:at dipoles are

bein61 formed. The second explanation is fr-rrther support-

erl by -i;he fac'l; tha'c the freqrrency ri-ses fas'ter than Cort-

ductivíty al' the coülnencenent of a Ìong to short '!VâVe-

lengtlr scan wl:.en starting from dark conditions'

Äs the frec'¡uencï and crrrrent ctlrves do not
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superi:npose (v¡1thln the 1¡aits .of experimental. error)

a clielectrLo offeot involvíng the fornra-bion of ciipoles

rathert}ranapurel-yreslstivedielectriceffectis
being obserwed,

( 
") -Althou,gh not shown in fj-gure 3 '3 there was

sone evidence of s{;ructure ol: 'uhe frecl.uenc¡i curï'es'

Thj.s was investigatecl and is di.scussed in ç¡ec'b)'on 3'2'

TlrrrsthebancjS;apscanculvesj.ndicatedi;}rs.tthe

largescalestrrrctureofbothcllrvescouldhaveJreen
clue to conducti-on ba:rd electrons r"¡ltl: 'tÌ:e small differ-

enceÉ be'bween tþe ctlï\ies possibly being accou-ntecl for b¡r

the forrnation of centres v'litil ciipole momen'r,s.

3 .! , ? LIEoS o c*o.n{u-c-b fir-itY ';g9ru-*þ-is9*-uE--eonE 
t agt

þerr-d---qeæ-ål-!ruJåqËgÐ

The normal-Ized changes in frer¿uency and con-

ductívity vrith tl¡re when sub jec'bed to band gap illum-

ination are sJ:.own ln flgure 3.1+" fhe nonochromator

wae useil to provi-ile the 490 nanometres i]lumination"

I'or both rrilluminatlon on at t = 01i and rr j-llurnination

off a-b t = Otr the frequencJr and enrrent change cul:r¡es

are almost identical. The freqçency Change culs/reg shoW

sone snall- scale stnrcture r,^¡i:lch is tog l.arge to be

accounted for by errors in neasurernent" Thus the

structure must arlse from processes occurring wi-thin

the cadmiu¡n sulPhicle fj.lms.
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Aplotofthecurrentandfrequencyehangesagalnst
the logarithm of tirne (figure )'il showed that both

processes are approxfrnatel¡' exponential' Llence the

bandgapphotoconductivítycu]]\resindicatethatthe

oneprocessmayberesponsi.lrleforlro.bheffects.

3,1.8 Sand Gap Scan w it h the Cadmír.m SulBh ide fifm

osecl to the atmos here

Ihe cor:ductlvity and freq'uency cb.anges obtainecl

for a band gap scan with tÏ¿e film expoeed to the at-

mospl'rere, starting from ec¿uili'brium clark concluctivlty

conditioiis are shovnr in figr;re 3,6' /rgai-n a cl'ose

correlation tretWeen the nomraJized cur¡¡eÊ oocurs" Ihe

ratio of maxlmum freqllencJr cilange a-b air -bo maximum

freErency change at 1O-?torr" was the qarÍ9 as the

ratlo of the conductivity change in eaeh case' In

the case of very thin films exposed to the a,tmospheret

when the dark conductivl-'cy clecreesed by two orders of

magnitude there was no detectable c]:rar:ge in frer¿uencyt

ir:dlcatlng that the frequency charrge hadl also decreased

by at least two orclers of rnagnÍtçde. Henoe again 1t can

be seen that the magnltqde of tþe frecluer:cy change is

closely correlated to the densft¡r of the free electrons'

3,I.9 InfgaLe-L I'þ-p-te-cqruluc*Livitv

?hotoconductÍvity 1n the fnfrared regÍon¡ 31200
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to 800 nanometreer r¡tas stuilied under both ultrahlgh

vacuu!û conditíons and r,v1th the cadmituo sulph'ide exposed

to air for t'r,vo dÍfferent sítuations¡

( a) with the cadmium sul.phide inít Íal1¡r in dark

concl.itions

(¡) with tkre cadmir.m sulpÌ:.ide exposed to a weak

source of secondarT illurnination'

Byr.rsingextrinsicradiatíonwhichcouldonly
fill or empt¡r trapping ]evels it vlas hoped that cltanges

in the frequency without changes in the photocurren'b

eoqld be produced, Tl:ís would indicate that changes

in the diel-ect-ric constant were occurri.np; due to the

forrnation of traps with dipol-e rnomen'bs.

The reslrlt,s obtained under ultrahfgh vacuum

condltions shoÌ{ed no changes in -bhe photoconductivity

or the frequency. lll:re resu.fts obtained wj.th the cacl-

rnium sulphide exirosecl 'úo tlie atrnosphere differed only

Ín that a small change fn pirotocondlctj-vity occurred at

O.B3 ev. on the fírst ínfrared sca¡ at atnospheric press-

ure. It did nOt appear on subsequent scans' ilhis j-s

iliscussed fu-rther in clLapter 4. lto change j.n frequency

corresporiding to this cliange in conductlvity coul-d be

detecterl. Ifence tire reacti.on whioh oocurs at 0.83 ev"

apparently does not c]:ange the dielectric constant of

the materÍal,
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3.1.10 @glt
[heresultspresentedindicatethataphotodie]ee-

trfc effect 1s beÍng olrservecl with the rnain component pro-

bably due to oonduction band electrons decreasing the

effec-bive distance between the electrodes as discussed

insection(3.]-.5).[lrereisalsoSoÍleevfdencethata
changeintheclielectrioconstarrtdue,cothefonnatfon
of dipoles is occurring as wel-l. This v¡i1l be consiil-

ered in the follovring sec'bion on the nature of the fine

strtrctu.re observed,

3,2 t: eo the F e iitmcture the fre

culSres.

3,2,I fnt duction

Tth.asbeenpointedotrtj-ntheprecedÍngsectj.ons

ofthischaptertlratthefrequencychangecur\resfor
band gap scans and for íllunlnatlon at a fixed vÍâ.v€-

length, show flne strrrcturg. Tlxarnples of thlS can be

€,een in figs . 3,4, ancl 3"6, Tn the folloWi,ng sectíons

the nature of this fine strr-rcture 1s consídered and à

possible erplanation is proposed ancl rliscussed.

aao
)oLoL' thotoconductívit¡¡ versì"rs t aïne at constant

il-l_tuninatíon

The results obtained are shown 1n f1g , 3.1+' Á.s

the fine structure was observed in both the frequency
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ohe.nge €rürvee, for band gap scans (tigure l.e) ancl the

frequencychangecu]Iresforll1uminationataconstant
wavelengtir, the correlation loetween the ohange. in photo-

current and the order of each peak was checþed' Ïn

figure 3,7 tne photocurrent against peak nuni.l¡er has been

pl-otted fort
(r)liilluminationonîlcuÏry.eAwhichisagood

approximation to a straight fine andt

(Z) 'rfl¡unination offrr culrlle C which is also a

good approxi::ration to a straight line' The cii'ange in

p}rotoourrent agai-ns,c -i;he order of the minjma 1:.as also

,0een.plotted (cunre X) for the case of I'illuminat j-on

offrr.
Thus the appearance of eacll peal: 1n a frequency

ch.ange cutsre coffiesponcls to a change in tl:le pJrotocurrent

by a consta.nt amount, comparlng the slopes of A¡ R, ancl

c, there is a close agreement betr¡¡een the spacíng of the

peaks for 1?ilJumination onil anrl the pealcs and rninjma for

rÍlluminatfon offrr. []rus it would appeal' that there

exists a series of energy l.evels whi.oh, when filledt

resul.,,: j-n the forroation of a dipole. l,'l"aen emptied, the

dipole is rernoved'

The process carr be degcri'l':ed cluali.batively i.n

terus of the hand theory ancl surface sta.'bes. fn fi-gure

3,8 the energy level- diagrar,is of 'r;he band"gap of cadmiuilt

sulphide for various conditions are shown, For a clean
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surfs.ee and no sl'lrfaoa states the energy 'bands are flat

(figure 3.8 (a)). Tf tl:,ere is a distributlon of trappJ-ng

levels at the s'rface (tney may -be intrinsic or extrlnsic

but canno'b arise from adsorr¡ed gas rnolecules as the;r are

ol:served under ultrahigh vacuun conditions) trre situation

j-s as ín fígure 3.8(b), In thls fi6çr-rre the surfa'ce sta'bes

arerepresentedbyaseriesofclíscreteenerg:¡1evels
EST, r¡rhich are asslrmed to 'be electron traps. Ef gives

the posltlgn of the el-ectron fenni 1eve1 under dark

condltlons. Tire surface states below n3 will be occupÍed

by electrons whereas those above wil-l be empty' The

electrons trapped at the surface constitute a negative

charge which may be balanced by a positive charge in the

bulk of the cadrnium sulphl-de. lhg nett oh.arge would be

zeTo and a dipole v¡ould be fomed. ilowever this does

not e4plain the ohanges nrhich occur in the díelectric

constantasequalandopposítedipoleswíllbeformed
at op1:osite surfaces and hgnce the nett change j.n the

dipole nroment will be zeTo. ,Llso no bend bending has

been ol¡serverl in cadmiunr sulphid"e crystals under hfglt

vacuun condl-bions (Marir 1965) hence an alternative expl-

anatj-on of the origin of the dípo1es is neecled. To acc-

ount for 'che fAil-¡re to Abser'¡e j:and bending even thOugh

the theoretica1 predictions of ir1arç and 1'ev1ne (t966)

indicate a hi,gh densit-1r of trapping 1eve1s in the near

surface re.giol ì,lark (f96r) tras proposed that eaeh trapped
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electron fs oompensated b;,r an ad jacent trapped hol.e'

I-Ience each point of tb.e l-atiice is effectively.at zeTo

potential and th.us band bendj-ng does not occllr, -]Ìach

cornpensated electror: hole pair will cor:stj-tute a dípol-e

and it i.s proposed that the fj.ne strr.¡.cture observed is

due to changes in th.e nur,Ìber of compensa-bed electron hole

pairs. Thls nodel will now-þe discusseil 1n rel-atlon to

the firre str.-rcttrre o-i¡served, Jlt section 6,I,11 1t Wil-l' be

shown that the concept of electron hole pairs also gnables

a posslble explanation of the results of l'itan;r et àL,

(]969) whj.oh does not contradict tlre tireoretÍ-cal predlc-

tions of l,lark and levine (tg66) .

\"lhat happens in,terrrs of electron trappins onlyt

will now be considered. The expl-anati-on in terrns of

hole trapping will- l;e atralagorts.

\,,Dren the cadniurn sulphíde sanple Ís j-l]-uminated

the sitr.ration will be as i.n figr.rre 3,8(c) if only elec-

trons are involved. nå gives tlie posÍtion of the fermj-

level. under the new eqr-rlllbrium conditions resulti.ng in

the Ocçupancy of more sr-trface states ì:¡r electrons, If

the dy-namics of tìre transition fron situat:-on (b) to

situation (c) are considered then each tjine the fer--ati

level reaches a neÌt trapping level tjrere is an increase

in the nr,rmber of electrons trapped at the surface' The

processes. ín-¡olved j.n the fi111ng of the hole traps are

analogous. Tf eaoh nev¡ el-ectron trapping leveJ and hole
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trapping]-evellsreaehedalmoetsjmultaneousl¡rthen
therewillbeanaddítíonaldípolemomentaddedaseach
newelectronholepalrisformedandhencetheobserrred
fine stru,oture, If the electron hole p:rirs possess

rotational freedom 'uhen the dipole ¡nonents from opposite

su.rfaceswll]-beadditil'eand]:encetlrerelvj.llbea
change in the diel-ectric cons{;ant' lhe mathernatical

equationsgoverningthea'boveproce's'seswil-lnowbecon-

siclered to deterrnine the nalu're of the energy spacing

between the levels observed'

J¡2.3,
e l-ggþ qo-n c-oJr ç e ntåat.ign

Thepositiorroft]reelectronfe::rrileveluncler
equilibrir¡q conditions-..is given b-r'

o" = lto exp C- hl -----(6)

where nn 1s the densitY of elec-

trons 1n the eondlrction band, Tü" is the densit¡' of states

1n the conductl-on bapcl, k is Boltzaannrs constant and

IisthetemperatüI€rÄlthought}reabovefo¡ml-ilais
only true for ecluilibriunr conditions for the following

discus,sions 1t will be used as thou-gh also true for

qu.asi equilibrium conditíons i.ê. oonditions.under whj-ch

the fermi l.e¡¡el is changing slowly with tfune.

Differentiatilrg equation (¡) with respect to Et

f
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u¿rr ft "Tn ,- #' -----(?)!¡

substituting equatiorr ( 6) in equation ( ?) and reaganglng

gives

The change :Ln electron denoity was sroal'l

(snc = ,04) as the fílms vreTe not very-photosensitive

and the ill-unination intensity was 1ow' kT is constant

under the experi-mentaf conditions.and he'ce 5No is

approximately proportional to 5 Et'

Foraonecarriersemiconductorsuchasoactmium

sulphide the conductivíty 6 is given by

tt6 = neele ___( g)

where e.is the electronio charge

and ¡" is the electron mobilitY'

Hence from equations (B) ancl (g) 66 1s propor-

tional to 6Ep

Thus the change 1n the fennl level height is

dfrectly proportional to the change in photooonductlvlty

for a snall change in the electron concentratlon. IÏence

as the flne structure peatrcs occur at current change

j.nterrafs of constant magnitude the energy spaclng be-

u¡r,r¡een sucoessive trappíng levels must be constant'

5n" =
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3.2,1+. v

Ffgure3.gshowstypicalclrangesínthefrequency

acrosg the balrd gap usÍng the C slits on tlte ncnochrometer

for a one hour ÊGâïl¡ Cunre Ä ls for a scan from short

to long,wavelengths and curve 3 for long to short waveÉ

lengths. The chan64e in current has beerr plotted for

the long to short wavelength scan only, Ä plot of current

change agai-nst peak nur,rber again yields a straight linet

withj.n -bhe l jlTrits of the accuracy. to which the' spacing

between tìre peaìrs can 'kle rneasured. Thus the results

support .bhgse obtaíned using ifluniination at a constant

wavelength.

the spacing of the peaks v'rith respect to energy

was also checlced. J\gain there were apparentl¡r straight

l-ine relatiorrshlps wlth the energT' spacing depending on

thepositionofthepeakson-t]reìigndgapcurves'The
eneïg;y spacings were (.03/r', .OLi5t '085 and 'L?6 ev) for

the curve shown but varied from fil¡a to fi1m. That the

position of the pealcs for a particrrlar fihn was not de-

pendent on the vravelength of the lllumination but instead

on the number of el-ectrons in the condu-ction band could

be shown hy var;'ing the intensity of the 1ll-umination'

[his caused a charrge j.n the i,''.ravelengtkr spacings of the

peaks, SJrnilarl.y the peak spacÍng changed when the

plrotoconductivity was reduced roy allov'ring oxygen into the

systern, Thus the Ímproved resolution of tire pealrs obtained
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by using the c slits on. the monochromator lr,Ies not due to

narrol¡ring the bandr,vidth. Tt was due to the deorease in

intensíty of 1lIu¡nination resulting i.n a decrease in the

rate of chatrge of the ferrni levef. Ilence the results

obtained with the band gep €tcans Êupporb the model presen-

ted a

3 ,2.5 . S_uq$.errl-..

The results presen-bed in thís chapter sug,gest that

the major cornponent of the photodj-eleotric effect is due

to the conduc'cion band electrons and hence it ís only an

ttapparent'r increage in clieleCtric constant that is observ-

êd, Ihat a much smaller real change in dj.electric col1s-

tant also Occurs du.e to the forrnation of efectror: - hole

palrs and hence dipoles, ís indicated by the occurrence of

the fine structure.

The investigation of the photodielectrio effect

ends at this stage for two reasonsi

( r) ',trhile frequency changes of up to I7 nertz

were occasional1y o'btained the usual freqrr.ency change

o'rrserved , 3-4 hertz, was not sufficient for a detailed

study of t]:e effect, The reasÕn for the variation in the

o'osenrecl frecluenc¡r cTra.nges frOn film to film cor"rld not be

de-beriilined.

(2) The lnvestigation of the effect of adsorbeal

gas on the properties of eaclminm sulphicle was considered
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to be the more irnportant aspect of the work. Thg adsor'll-

ed gas results are presented in chapters 4 and 5'

tr'or these two reasons further aspectg of the

spurlous mass ohanges v¡ere not lnvesti-gated'

Acomparisonoft}reiranclgapscanresultçwiththose
obtained b¡r Irawrance (f-964) and Reynolcls e-b ar, (tgSS)

lirthenextsection.lrringsthischaptertoaclose,

3,3.L, Band G.a.p*ttappiJrÊ St*r-c.båun'

Cne of the reasons given at the beginning of this

cir.apter for starting v¡ith a study of -uhe band gap photo-

conductivit;r was that lawrance (1964) clajmed to ì:ave

found a new trapping spec'brum near tire band gap edge

whj ch he dÍd not investigate in detail. The spectrurn rvas

obiained b¡r sr,rh-bracting the 1-ong -bo sirort vtavelength bancl

gapphotoconductivit¡r.curvefromtheslrorttolong\,fâYê-
length band gap curve, A shift in the vravelength of the

photocondqo'bivfty maxinr.lm in the direction of the band

gaB scan relative to the war,'elength of -bh.e equilibrlurt

plr.otoconduotivlty maxj-num was also reported; i'e' the

short to long waveÌength curve showecl a shíft in the

photocondqctivity maximqn towarclg -bhe lo¡rger warrel-engthi

in agreement with R.eynolcls et a1. (tç55).

Re¡rv161¿t et. âl. believecl tlr-at th-e shi'f-i; was due

to the actual mechanl-sm by which photoconduction occurred'

lawrance j.nterpretecl tlie shift in 'berms of the trapping
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"

Level-s he obtained, and his interpretation wag as follows'

Ïfwecommenceawavelengthscanoftheba.ndgap
photocor:ductivity from 400 nanornetres then from this

point to 500 nanometres the excÍtation is intri'nsíc and

electrons are excited from the val-ence band to the con-

duction band and hence into deep traps just above the

rralence band. r,',rhen íLl-umination is a.i a waveLength long-

er than the 1n-brlnsic wavelength the deep traps aTe re-

emptied by op1;ical excltation producirrg free electrons in

the conduction bancl and hence the photoconcluctivity 1s

larger than its value under ecluilibri.um conditions.

Tlrls proceÊft - shifts the photoconductivity peak towards

the infrared. For a band gap 6caÏ! from long to short

wavelengths the excitation of electrons from th'e valence

banrl to th.e conduction band'and hence to ihe deep traps¡

cloes not ooour until the íntrinsic excitation waveleng'bhs

are reacþecl. lhe rate of growt]r of t]re photoconduotivity

is initially limited by the fil1in'4 of the deep traps thus

shifting thg photocondu-ctivlt¡¡ naxjrnun towards shorter

waveÌengths.

3.3.2, tsggÉttu
Tl.re band gap was scanned in both directions at the

two available scan speecls , 13 ninutes and One hour, for

several films of various thictrrrresses v¡ith several point

by point plots being ¡nade as wefl lvi'bhout any evidence of
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atrappingspeotrumbeingfound''"e8'chcasethepho'bo-
conductivlt¡rpeakwasshiftedir:thedirectionofthe
scan ln agreement With the results of lawrance and Re¡¡nolds

et. 41. the experfments v¡ere repeated at various vaouun

pressuresandatatmosphericprgssurebutinnocasecotrld
atrappingspectrumbecletecteil.Thus.theresultsobtained
do not support tli.e resu-lts of lawrance'

),3 .3, Djqg¡ls-Ëiqr-t i,

Ïf trappi-ng 1eve1s are responsihle for the ob-

served sl1ifts 1n the photoconductivit¡r maxi:nwi the ap-

parent absenoe of trapplng ì-evels could be explained by

proposing that the 1eve1s are sítuated in the surface

barrler region and that the band bending occurrlng near

the surface changes thç discrete trapping spectnm into a

continur.m of levels, i,ê. consider bhe trapping levels

na, and Er2 in the neaT surface region shown in f igr'rre I '

tO.(a). l'Ileen jrancl bendi.ng occurs at';he srrrface the

energy of these levefs follows the cu'rve of the conduction

band r âs thel' have constant energl/ when measured with

respect to the conduotion band 9dge, while th.e fe:mi level-

E, remains flat, figure 3.10(b). Thus as the feruí

l-evel changes due'bo illumj.natj-on j--b can be seen that the

traps àTe eltlrer filli.ng continuor:.sIy or ertptyirrg con-

tinuousl)r and heirce t]:re disgrete distribution of energy

l-evels v¡ill not be detected. Thls is a possible extrrlan-
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ation l-f as 'v'{eber .trg69) proposes' the slow states in

oadmlr,msulphideareeituatedinthenearsurfaceregion¡
but whY lawrance obtained

explained,

the traPpíng sPectnm cannot be

If r as proposed by Reyirolds et ' aI' the slrift in

the photoconduotivÍty maximr'm is due to an unlçnown mechan*

isurbywhichphotoconductionoccurstirenÍtwolrldbe
errBectedt}iatthephotoconductivitymaxjgumwi.llshift
byanamountproportionaltot]:-escanspeedprovidetithat
the rate 1j:uiting process has a fixed tfure constant'

Ïhereisr}roweverrÐomeastl'ra'blecirangeintheshiftof
thephotoconctuctivitypeatrev¡ithachangeiilscanningspeed

although the raiher flat naxj¡rum of the pho'boconcluctivity

curvesfor,clrefilnsrrakesanaccl.lratedeterminationof-
the position of the photooonductívity nraxjraurn riiff:Lcult'

Thus no definite conclusion can be d'ravm ooncerning the

nature of tire mechanÍsn.

If the photo-induced slow states proposeri by

Nicholas and \foods to accol.l.nt for t}reir conduetirrity

glow curve results are responsible for the shifts in the

photoconductivityrnaxinrmtheinterpretationwouldbe

nore consisterrt with the present theory.as to the cause

o:1" -bhe sl-ow effects in cadmium sulphide' As the trapping

spectrtrn reporbeil b;r lawrance corild' not be o'b'tained tiris

seotioir of the work was not pursued any further'

Ir:concludingthisclrapteritnrustbepointedout
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that the results reported here indicate that it woul-d be

worthwhile to investigate further the clielectric proper-"

ties of cadmlr.m sulphicle bir the conventional- met}rod ¡ í'ê'

with the cadmiurn sul-piride crystaÌ or film 'being the

diel-eotríc of a paralIel plate capacítor and using the

capacitor to gontrol the resonant frecluency of alì eleot-

rical circuit. The photodielectric properties of cadmium

sul-phide .vüere studied betvreen l:93O and 1955 and the sta-

billty and accuracy of tlre measurlng apparatus used has

been greatlSr improved since then, One of tÌ:e electrodes

would need to be a cond-ucting glass to enable easy 111um-

ination of the film. The resonator shorrld' be designed

such that a small change Ín capaclty causes a large change

in frequency, in order to maxj.rrize the freq-r-renclr change

oorresponding to a small change in the dielectric constant'

Theexperimentstobeperfonredwouldinclude
( a) plotting tlie dlel-ectric oonstant as a furrctlon

of wavelength.

(¡) strrd¡rlng tì:e change 1n the dielectric constant

when il.lwrination of a fixed vravelength is svrl'tchecl on and

when it is switcl:-ed off.
Both of these experiments should loe pi;rfornred at

varj-ous light j-ntenej-ties ín an a'u-henlrl; to deterrqlpç the

oonclitions under which the fine stnrcbure ls 'best resoLved'

I,roro these experiments further insight as to lhe nature 0f

the photodielectric effect should be provioecl'
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4, I, l. Ipt.f'odirct3gJ:
In chapter ]- the main t]:eories and some of tlre

e>,lrerirnental evidence conoerning the role of oxygen in

thevarlouspropertiesofcadmiumsulphid'elraveJleen

oonsidered and ti:.e concl.usion dravm that it v¡ould be

worthwhÍle to lnvestiga.i;e the amounts of oxygen preseni

on the surface of . cadmiun sulphide under varj-ous environ-

mental condj''uions. In this chapter the resul-ts obtalned

from the stucly of the adsorption of oxygen oll cadmium

sulphlde fihns under dark conclitíons are recorded and

discussed. ,Ihe adsorption of oxygen in detectable amounts

i.ê. r greater than 0.01 monolayerst is shown to occur

oirly in the l0-2 to 10-1 torr. pressure range and the

rate of adsorption of oxygen a,t constant pTess]vlre is

shown to fit the langmui-r adsorption curve for sirnple

acìsorption. A discussion of the sticking coefficient of

oxygen on cadmium sulphi.de as a function of surface

coverage fol-lows, [he cþapter is then concluded vrith a

discl,rsslon of tire aclsorption of orygen at atnospheric

pressure.

l+,r. 2 . @!¡'-.Bg:gll-ç
It was first decided to dete¡rnine the vacr.rum

pressure at whích detectable changes in 'bhe dark conil-
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uctivityofthecadmirxrsulphidefilmsoccurreilasl,here
is a difference of two orders of magnitud.e in the press-

ures at which adsorbed gas effects are dei;ectable in
l¡ . - r

cadmium sulphide crystals (ro-* torr. Iifark 1965) and in

cadurir;m sul-phide films (fO-6 torr. liughes and Carter

r96Ll), Their cadmiwr sulPhide

10-6 torr.

fil.ms were evaporated at

The measurements were made with the sample in

equilibrirm darlc conditions. 'Ihe changes in cu'rrer:'b víere

measu.red as changes in the voltage appeari-ng acrosÊ a

22I( resistor connected in seri-es wlth the cadmir-rrn sulphíde

film, Voltage baclcoff vlas used Ëo that only the actual

changesinvoltagewererecorded.Theairusedvlasdrj.ed
by passing it through. the Iic¿uíd air trap in the gas

handling Plant.
The reslrl-bs are shown l'n figure ll"l- ' As there

were no detecta?¡1e ch.anges in the freqr-rency it has not

been plotted. changes in the darl< conductivity l¡Iere

detectab]ev¡hendryairvlasleakedintothesystenat
various pressures in the range to-6 to 10-4 torr' It

lvas subsequentl¡r shown tha'u of the tr'¡o main cons-bituents

ofair,dryo)cygengavesj¡lilarresultsullrj.ledrJrnitro.
genhadnoeffecto¡tl'l:eclarkcurrcnt'Thiswasasi
expectedfronthepr,iblishedresultsofotherauthors.
The gas adsorpti-on was in each ca'se reversible ine'r

restoring the vacuum cham'ner 'ro ufirahigh vacuum condít-
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ions resulted in the dark conductivity returning to lts

original value. These results are ín agreemerrt v¡ith

those obtained.by Ilughes ancl Carter (t96t+) for cadmium

sulphide films. Thus the necessity of worlcing under

ultrairlgh vaouum conditions to avoirl contamination of

tb.e surface is clearl.y illustrated''

Itisofinteresttocompareth.eresultsobtaíned
for the cadmium sulphicle fil.ms with tb.ose obtained for

caclmlurn sulphide crystals by other authors in the follow-

lng two resPec'cs;

(a) Ad-sorbed 
9"" 

effects have been considered to

be unimportant at 10-Ô torr. in the oase of crystals'

I"Tark (:,?65) showed oxygen effects on -bhe conductivity to

begin at 1o-4 torr. I4any et. a1' (tg6g) reporbed that

there are no experinentaì-I¡r detectable (less tha.n

zx;1o'IL/"*?) . surface states on cadniiun sulphide crys-bals

at 10-6 torr. The surface states they cletected at Ìiigher

pressures.\,\rere attri'bu'ced to adsorbed oxygen. Llence at

10-6 torr. it is collsidered that there are very few

oxygen atoms present on the surface of cadmium sulphide

crystals. Âs the quartz crystal frequency did not change

durÍng the above experÍ.rnen-bs the densit¡r of oxygen v¡hi'ch

caused tlie obser:r¡ed cltl,rrt¿.1es iti tile dar'lc eoriduc-bivity of

the cadmj-um sulphide fi¡ns is less tlnar: B.lxl-O-l2 atoms/cm?

i.e. r less t?¡.an 0.01 rnonola¡rers.

(t) Ädsorption and desorption occurred on the
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ca¿lm1um su.lphide fllms to a significant extent ln the

clark as in the results of Hughes and Carter (t964) .

oxygen ato¡rs incideni on the surface of cadmium sulphide

crystals under dark conditions have been shown to have

a stfcking probability of less than 1O-13 ( Campbell and

Farnswortn ].968) . The s'ticking probabilities obtained

for the cadmium sulphide fil-ms studied were rnuch higher

(of the order of 10-5) and are discussed ín section

l+.L?, ,Ihe very small l:ticking probability for or¡'gen

on cadmil¡m sulphide crystals u-:rder dark condltions is

one of the reasons why photoadsorption has been proposed

as the mechanism to account for the accelerated rate of

decrease of the conductivlty observed 'lhen a cadmitun

sulph.id.e crystal is exposed to atr whllst su.trjected to

bandggp radiation, ilhis is discussed further j-n sectlon

jJ,,2,2, The ex¡reri^menta,l resul-bs for the cadmirrr¡ sul-

phide fj.lms intlicate that adsorption and desorltion

occur to a sfgnlfícant extent Ín the cìark whÍch would

indicate that orrly phl¡sÍcal adsor?tlon' has occurred as

0.9Lev. iË required to desorb chemisor'loed o'fgqn (t'tark

1g6il , This fs discussed f'rther in section l+.L.3.
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4,!.3 Press-ure.-lanqç Ln \^Ihi-çluth-e. . q4ouI$--of .'aEVåe4

ad so-rb e È Þge.qqes 0e-þ e 9.t able

.As o:rygen l^ras found to be the constituent of air

whlch caused the obse:n¡ed changes in the ilark conclucti-

vity of the catlui,um sulphlr1e f ílms, conf lnrlng the I¡e-

snl'bs of others, commercial grade otqygen from I gas

cyllnder lvas used in the foll-owing experi:nents. Any

water vapour present ín the oxygen Ïras removecl by 'bhe

liquid air trap in the gas handling system'

B},uslngtheultrahighvacuunrval-veasavariabl"e

lealc the partial pressure of oxygen in the vacuum sys-

tem was lncreased until the freo¡ency of tlee quar-bz

crystal changed 'r¡y a measureable amottnt, This OCcurred

in the 10-3 to 10-2torr. pressure range' The highest

pressure a.t which tire auaytz cri'stal oscill-ator gives

meaningfu] readings is l6-ltorr. due to hydros'batj-c

darnpÍng effects whLch v¡ere discussed in chapter 2t Êêc-

tlon 2.2.1!, The r:hange in frequency with pressure due to

hydrostatie darnping effects could be deterrnlned before

depositing the oadmluo sulphÍde fifm on the quartz crysta1'

Ilowever this would only be usefu.l in detennining the equi-

librium amount of gas adsorbed at a given pressure as

the quartz crystal is unstable for up to J0 minutes

after the admissj.on of gas at these pressures. F.ienee 1t

canrrot be useal 'to deterrnine -bire rates of adsorption of

gases at pressures above lo-ftorr, As pressures in the
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vacuwn system above lO-ltorr' could not be rneasured

accurately wlthout modlfylttt the vacuum system, the

results obtalned Ln thls pressure range were lnconsis-

tent anil therefore have been o¡ritted. Tirus the aclsotp-

tion of orrygen hras only studied in the 1O-2 to Lg-ltorr'

pressure range.

llxperlnentswereperfor.nedtodeterurinethe

anountofo4ggenaclsorbedanc]thecorrespondlngchange

indarkconductivityatseveralpres$Llreslnthis
pressure range for each of a nrirnber of films. Typical

resufts are shown 1n figure 4,2, 'Ihe decreases in dark

current at three different pressures are plot'bed in

figure 4,2(a) and tJre. corresponding decreases in frequ-

ency 1n flgure 4.2(t). lthe curves have been tennÍnated

at a tlme v¡}ren the frecluency readi:ngs becane constant

to to.I hertz. .Â, comparlson of the two sets of curves

showsthatthekineticsofailsorptíonoforygenandthe
change ín the dark conductlvíty are not' the sane'

Tire jjlovich equatj.on, whích was discussecl in

sectLon 1.!,6¡ has a so].utlon of the form

lif=o+dloSrot
where N is the nunber of atoms

adsorbed /rq, cÍÌ. ¡ c and d are cons'bants and t is the

tJme. .as th.e adsorption of each atom removes an electron

from the conductíon bantl the chan6çe observecl 1n the ool"l-

ductivity ís a neasure of the adsorption talcing place at
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the sufface. Thus in the cage of cadnfuro sulphlde cry-

stals €.g. Mark (1961+, 1965) t the ehange 1n the darlr

conduetlvltywíthti¡nehasbeenfl-btedtothel|lovich
ecluatlontoshowthattherate].inritingstepinthe
chemisorption of orrygen is the dlfflrsion of electrons

across the potential barrler in the near surface reglon'

Thus the two sets of culves have been plotted against the

logaríthn of t jme in figure l+'3

The frectruency change curves, flgure 4.3(b) I can be

approxj-nated by a straight 114e during the period of up-

take of o:cygen on the surface. I'Tence tþe uptake of o>qygen

lsapproxjma.bely.anexponentialprocess.Itwillbeshown
later, section l+,!.5, tliat -bhe frequency cìranges also

fj.t the langmuir equation for sÍmple adsorption at con-

stant presslr.re, The measuríng.systeur 1s not sufficient-

1¡, accurate to distingUl-sh conoÌuslvely betr¡reen etrponen-

tial and f'angnuír type processos'

The current decay curves¡ figure 4.3(a) r do not

show an exponential dependence on tj¡e and hence cannot

be fl-tted to an lì1ov1ch ec¡¡at1on. The depaybrrre of the

cqrrent cultves for the cadmir;¡r sulphlde fj-lms from the

exponentlal behavlour exhiblted by cr¡rstale is to be

expected due to -bhe greater changes 1n condrrctlviLy

obsen¡ed in the case of cadni'¡n sulphide filns. The

appLication of the lillovich equation recluires that the

change in conductivit¡r ¡s only a few percent of the
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darlr eonductj.vity. This is not tn'¡'e of the fihns

studied r,¡hich oholved changes in the dark concluctivity

of roore than J0 percent wlien exposerl to olcy8en a'b pre-

ssures in tlie region of 10-1to{r'

An inspection of the logari"i;iiraig p]'ots of current

change 1n fígure 4.3(a) índice.tes that the curves conslst

of tvro l1near parts witli the change in slope occurring

at approxlnately 100 seconds after elçposure to the oli+I-

gen"ThlssuggeststhattheoTgenmaycauÉtethetlark

co::ductivíty to decay by two different mechanis¡ns'

several posslble extrrlanations of tlre two llnear parts

will- i:ow be considered bríeflY'
( a) Tlle change in slope could correspond to

1;he cornpletion of the adsorption of the first monoLayer

on the SUrface. rlhe frec¡uenc-rr ohange corresporrtling to A

surface ooverage of one monolayer of oxygen Ís apllrox-

i:rrately 3,2 :net1uz, Trom flgure Ll"3 it can be seen that

theohangeintheslopeofthedarkourrentcul.V-edoes
nO-b correspond to a surface coverage of One lûonolayer

and hence 'bhe change Ín slope of the darlt cu'rrent clr-Ir/'e

cjoes irot occur at the completi-or: of the adsorptfon of

one raonolaYer.

(n) The initial rapld deerease ín tire darlr oorl-

ductlvlty coul-d be at'urÍbuteil to the adsorbed oxygen

causing an increase in the surface barrfer height'

campbell aniÌ larnsworth ( 1968) from thefu studies of
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cadr0ium sulphide crystaLs belleve ihp! Otlygen ca'uses

bantl bending of 0'2ev, at the surface. Jt'Êl the coniluct-

1ng necks be-üween the crystallltes of which the f11¡t 1s

believed to be composecl w111 be tl:in when cornparecl to

the distance the schottky barrler extends lnto the in-

terior of the crystallite the adsor-trrtion of o'.ygen wil-I

causeeachconductingnecktobecomeapotentialbarrier
to tire current flow. Ihe second regíon could then be due

totheerponentialadsorptionofo]qrgenv,'híchcausesan
increase íi: the nrunber of reconbinatíon centres avail-able

and hence an. increase in the rate of decay of the dark

coniluctivlty. The first region would not be expected to

occur in the case of cadmrum surphide crystals as there

1s not a large number of or1's'ballites for th.e o4rgen to

change tlre resistance between. Thís 1s in agreemerrt wlth

the results of l.tarlc (]g65) whj-ch are linear when the de-

cay 1n the ilark coniluctivity ls plotted agafnst the 1og-

arith¡t of tl-ne.

( c) A third possible explanation is that the

oxygen 1s adsorbed on ttre surface of the cadmium sulphlde

fil-n at two different t.-¡pes of l-attice si'bes, the adsorp-

tion at the first t¡rpe of lattj-ce site corresponding to

the flrr+.t part of the currcn'b dooa¡r c1115¡er â,ild the sub-

sequent adsorlrtíon at the second type of latti.ce site

oorrespondlng to the second part of the dark current

decay culrre, Campbell and lrarnsr^lorth (fp6$) have showrr
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that the stÍclcing coefficient of olcygen on the (OOOI)S

surface of cadmium sulphide crï¡stars when the surface

is llluminated ís betv¡een 10-10 ar:d 10-9' On the

illumlnated (ooor)ca sufface the sticking coefflcient

is betvleen 10-11 and 10-10. The sensitivity of theÍr

apparatuF was not suffícieni to malce a sitnj'l-n'r comparÍ-

sonforthetwot¡lpesofeurfaceurrderdarkconditions.
If we asslrjne that the two ratos of adsorption occtlr on

cadmi,.rn sulphide fi1¡s uniler non 1llm1-nation oonðitÍonst

and that botir surface types occur sJ¡rultaneousl¡r, then

the change ln the sLope of the dark current su'lÎves cou-]cl

be attributed to a cessatíon of að.sorption at the

(oool)s surface. IIov¡ever if thfs was the explanation

of the obsenred change in the slope of the darlc current

ilecay cu1îre,s 1t would be expectecl that the frequency

change cul:veet woulcl ehow a change in slope nt the saqle

tlme aË the clark current decay curves. 'As a change of

sl-ope was not evident ín any of the resul-ts obtalned

thls explanation is not valid. Hence explanation (¡)

is favoured aì-though no really concl'usive eVldence can

be presented.

As in -bhe previous section both the ilark con-

ductívity and thc cryota1 froquenc:¡ vtere restored to

tireir initlaÌ values, wlthin the ljmits of experjmental

error, b¡r re-evaouati-:rg tlie vacuum sÍStem provlding fur-

ther evidence that the desorptíon of oxygen from cadmlum
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sulphide fí1ms is spontaneÓus under dark condltions'

Thrrstheresul.tsob.bainecllndicate.bhattheo)rygenis

Bhysicall¡radsorbeilon-l,heSurfaceofthecadmiunsul-
phlde fihas 1.€. ¡ no chemísor1tion occurg'

Thecr¡¡stalfrequencycurvefortheadml.ttance

of oxygen at O.0ptorr, shows a departure frou purely

exponentiaf behaviour. Tb.e cllrve coul-d be consid'e'red "i;o

consist of two erponentÍal parts witir the first €xponen-

tial part ending at j,2 :neytz, As 'bhls change ln fre-

quenc)¡ is ecluival-ent to a mo'rrolayer of oqrgen the two

exponential parts represent the adsorption of the first

monola¡rer of oxygen and 'r'Lre par-bial adsorption of a

seooncl monola¡rer. I-h.rther lnvesti¿lation of the adsorp-

tion past the one rnonola¡rer stage was not posslble as

hydrostatic dernplng effects cause errors at pressurès

above 0.ltorr.
4.L.þ. lFn¡¡n}l,rts Theorv -of Äds-o,rptien

Tn chapter 1 the distinction between chemÍsorp-

tion and physisorption has been drawn but the theo4r of

physical adsorption as developed by langmuir has not been

dlscussed. In langmuirts theor¡¡ of adsorption, a.11 the

molecules inciden'b on a Surface con(lense and then re-

evaporate. It J.s the rate o-f i'e-evaporation which clotor-

mines the amou.nt of gas present On the surface and hence

the degree of surface coverage. The rate of re-evaporatíon

ls depenrJent on the temperature and the nature of the
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surface.

Intheoaseofsinrpleadsorptior:ltisassunecl
that the adsorptlon proces$ talres place on a plane surface

which has onì.y one lcind of ele¡rentary space and that each

elementary space can hold on1,y o:re adsorroed gas rnoleeule'

[he arnount of gas present on the surfaoe is given by an

equatlon of the fomt

e - k? ---- Lty ( f)
1+kP

where e ls the fractional

surface coverage¡ ? is the press]-lre' and 1r j-s a temper-

ature dependent constant. This ecuation yJ'elds the

I a:n guit i-r a cì s o rp''; i-o n' ts o'l' 
1'.1'B r'[Ì s'

ForgasadsorptionataconstantpreÊ'suretlrerate
at rvhj-ch eqÏjì-i'orirur j-s reacheci is given by an ecluatíon of

the fo:m;

ITo (--'l - -l
*.ål = aY- (vr+ aÐ s'

where a is tlre rate of

condensatlon of niolecules stríÌcing tLre surface and Ls

approxirnatel¡r ec1ual to one, i:T is \rogaclrc'I s numbert llo

ís the r:rmber of er-ementary space$ per Êqf,lare centjmetre

of surface¡ )f, is the number of gram mol-ecules of gas

strikiilgeachsquareoentj¡ne.brepersecortd,v,isthe
rc-cc r,f rc-e-.rapc,re.tion from the surface and el is tl:e

instantaneoll.s sirrface col'eraÉçe' Tiris equation can be

integratecl v¡ith respec'b to tjne to give;
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t-

"{r:+=¡n
tn eL Lt (z)

l_e1 -e

where et is the maxj':num fractional srrrface coverage

ancl
6t Ivt-

at and ther teo ads n fI+,I,5 I

olcltgenæ
( a) /l"t constant Presoure

The pressure 1n tb'e vaoulln sJtstem which corrês-

poncled to the adsorptlon of a monolayer of olqygen on

the surface of the cad.mlun sulphÍde film rpas dete¡:nined

by slowly increasing the pressure' Thís oocurred at

0.04 torr. The systern was Te-êvacll'ated to desorb all

.bhe oxygen and v¡iren equ.ilibriun had been obtained tlre

pre,ssure l,!'as retr:-rrred to 0'04 torr' Tl:Ie resr-rlting

changesinfrequencyandconductivltywltl:tíraeaxe
shown 1n flgure 4.1+(a). [o the frec¡uency points the

I'an$nulradsorptÍoncu]Ireforsimpleadsorptionhas
been f,ltted uslng ec¡uation ll ( 2) . The s€lme results

plo',;terl on â logarttirmic tfme scale are shov¡n Ln

figure l+.4(¡). The frequency poínbs obtained flt the

langmuir cul:\re within tl:e limfts of experirnental error

( approxirnatelY 0.1 hertz) .
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(t) Surf,ace ccverage a'ncl pressr-Ire

In f5-gure I+.5(a) the equilibriunr surface coveÏage

has been plotted as a function of preÊjsure for the set of

resul'bi, giveil ín figure Ll',?, An atlditional poin'c for a

different film ( CAS 20) has also '¡een plot'bed and is in

close agreemen-i; r^¡íth fhe re;5 'l; of the resrilts. llhe cu15¡e

obtalned is ''¡he charac'berj-s'biC shapc' of a l:ari,-e1nu'ir

adsorption J.sotherrn'

Iience for agreement r,vith the inj--bia1 assutrptions of

I,angmuir the adsorption of oxy8en on the surface of

cadmium sulphi.de involves onl¡¡ one kind of fattice site-

and onl.y one rqolecule is adsorbed per lattice site, i,ê,1

oxygen is physically adsorbed in molecrrla,r fortn.

lÍany et' a]. 0g6g) :', explai'ning the r:ature of

the slow sta.'bes observed on the srrrface of cailmiun su1-

phide crystals by field effects have assumed that the

el-ectrons are interactíng with a fíxed density of

physicaì-ly adsorbed orygen atoms and that the density

of th.ese atoms is directly proportíonal to the pressure'

The results oj:talnecl in the ca$e of cadmium sulphlde

fÍlnrs lndlcate that the der:sity of physicall¡r adsorbed

atoms on the surface is not directly proportional- to

the Bresslre and hence indlcates that the asslrlaption

of I,tany et. aL, is not va1id. Tþe restrl-bs of }Ian¡r et. aL,

wlll- be discussed fu-rther in section 6.I.4. as the r.ê-

srilts of section 4.)-,6.¡ the next section, alsO reveal- A
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verT signiffcai:t departure in the behaviour of oxygen

on the surface of cadmíum sulphide from that predlcted

by Many et. a1.

]future\,.,Ôrkworrldinvolvethedeterminatíonof

the tenrperature dependence of the adsorption and desorp-

tion of oxygen on the surface of the filnrs' These ex-

perj.neil-bsareno.bpossib}ein.blreapparatusused.As

these proceÊses are both spontaneous a-b room temperature

and rrncler clar].c conditi.ons the oq¡gen must be pì:ysica1l¡r

adsorbed and 1t would be of in-beres'b to deterrnine the

bi.nding energy for physícal adsorption as it is not

known. The bindíng energy for chemlsorbed oxygen as

measured b¡r thennally stimul-ated conductivíty cüTVêsr

is believeil to be 0.91 eV.

Thelrinditrgenergycou-ldbedeterrminedbymeasur-

ing -bhe amonnt of o4ygen ailsorbed at eclr.rillbrium as a

funotion of temperature for a constant pressLlre' To

improve the sensitivitf it would be desirable to use a

1-J rnegaheri;z quartz crysta]¡ ê.$' ¡ King (rgZf) 
' mountecl

in a holder whose temperature can 'loe held constant at.a

number of values, ê.$., IJalcer (196?), Sillo jlri et' aL'

(lg(tg) , Ihe surface coverage is plotted against the

logarltirm of tlie lnrrerse of the absoluL'be ternperatu-rc

anc ilre slope of tlie culstre deterrnines the bindiirg ellergy.
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4.,r.6 st ck Coef cient

The sticking coefficlent of a gas on a surface

isdefinedastireprobabilítytlrata¡4tomincidenton
the surface will remain on the surface. From the gradi-

entofthecul\replotÌ;edinfigure4.4(a)fortheadsorp-
tion of orygen to a, coverage of one monolayer the stick-

ingcoefficientofoxygenoncadmiunsulphidecanbe
obtained for various fractional coverages. The stictrring

ooeffioÍent under dark conditions as a function of stlr-

face coverage is plotted in figure ll"5(b) and varies

from !o'5 a1' zero surface coverage to B x 10-7 for a

90lL surrface coverage.

Theseva]ueswillbehigherthantltetruevalues
for a perfectly flat surface due to the surface rough::esst

butevensotlreyareinerrorbylessthanoneorderof
magrnitude. These values are conr.rjderaÏrly hlgher than

those obtained for cadmium sulphide crystals by Camp-

bel1 and I¡arnsvrorth (rg68) usi-ng r''E'iì'r" lJhey found

that the sticking coefficient under darir condi-bions was

less tl:an l-0*13. [hus a mar]<ed difference between the

properties of crystals and f ilnrs has been fou'nd '

I'tany et' 41, (1g6ç) frorn 'cheir interpretation

of their -I).c. fieltl effeet resultÊl deduce that 1012

oxygen atoms / " .2 are physically and then chemical1y

adsorbed on the surface of -bheir cadmium sulphide crys-

tals during a IJ.C. field effect experiment at 10-5 torr'
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As there are a,pproxinrately z x J:0l5 oxygen atoms íneldent

on the surface / "*,2 / 
,"c at a pressure of l-0-5 torr'

the time taleen to physieall]r adsorb 1012 oxygen atoms can

be caloulated using the stieking eoefficients calculated

¡y (1) campbell and Farnsworth (rg68) for cadrnirm sulphide

crystals v¡hich wÍ1l be assumed to be 10-13 althougir it

\^,as less than this by an unknown arnount, and (2) using

the rralue of t0-5 obtained for cadmium st".lphide films at

zeîo surrface coverage fn this thesis. 10-13 gives the

time taken for the experiment to be 5 x 109 secs

( + 101000 days) whil-e l-o-5 gives a tj¡ne of 50 seconds

which is more reasonable. IIence elther the stlcking

coefficientofoxj¡genoncarlmiumsulphideerystals
obtained by campbell and Farnsworth (rg68) fs incorrect

or i¡ I).C. field effect experiments the oxygen atoms do

not act as trappin.g centres as proposed by Nan¡r et' aL'

Theroleofoxygenwl.llbeconsideredfurtherinsec-
tion 6,L4.

l+.!,7 0 dso t i"on at a tl heric ressure

Typlcal changes in the conductivity when the

filns were allor,ved to atnospheríc pressure are shown

in figr-rre 4.6(a) "

tr'orconveniencebothcurveshavebeenplottedon

arbltrary scal-es. C1-t-rve A is t¡rpical of a trerY thin fihn

( roo nanometres thick) and shov¡s a large change in the
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dark conduetivity when exposed to the atmosphere' The

dark conductívit;u vrhen exposed to the atmosphere \{as one

pereent of its value under ultrahigh vacuum' Cu:rre B is

typical of -i.;he resu.lts obtained witÌt 'bhiclcer fffins' lhe

curare shown is for a film 255 nanometres thick and the

change in the clark conductivit;r ¡,vhen it is exposed to the

atmosphere is much snaller (ttre dark current at atmosphere

1s 10 percent of its value uncler ultrahigh r,'acuum coil-

ditions). In figure ll.6(b) curves À and 3 are shown

plotted on a logarj.thnric tj¡ne scale. The freq.uency

changes observed ï,/ere meaningless as the¡t vúere affectecl

by hydrostatfo daioping and therefore Ïrave not been plotted'

Froui the -bwo graphs of the curves it can be seen

that the darlc concluctivity approaches its new equlli-

briu:n value when exposed to the atmosphere at a faster

rate ln the case of the thinner films' 'Ihis is as

v¡ould be expected becarlse the conducting electrons are

closer to the sr-rrface ín thinner films and henee wil-l be

affected by changes in the surface properties at a faster

rate "¡han in 'bhe case of thi'cker f ilms '
Theplotofthed.eca¡roftlredarkcurrentagainst

thelogarlthmoftj¡meforthethickerfilnfollowsan
Ilovlch type equation rnuch more closely than 1n the case

o1 a thin f il-m. This is to be expected as the assumption

of the lllovich equati.on, that the elec-brons are being

drawn from tlie bulk across a potential barriert is more
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closely approxi:nated 1n the case of the thicker f ilms r âs

the barrier is 20 to 30 na.nonetres viide. f f even thicker

films had been str:.died tlre trend in the shape of the

cuï\res in figure ll"6(U) suggests that resu-1ts sjrnilar to

those of Marlc (a964), who used crystals, rvould have been

obtained.

The reasori for the initial- rise in the dark oon-

ductivity in the case of the thlclcer film ( curve B) ís

not lrnown but its occurrence has been reported previously

for cr;rstals (t'1ar1r l96Lt) .

Theinítiafriseinthedarlccurrentoccurredfor
the thicker filurs but not the thin filns. Tts occurrence

is also dependent on the rate at which the vacur'm system

attains atrnosplreric pressure from l.¡.ltrahigh vacur,m Co1l-

oitiorra. ',,f]íLen tl¡,e vacuum pressure was raised rapídly to

atmospheric pressure the peak occurrecl, but when the rate

of rise to atmospheric pressuTe was rnuch slower the peak

did not occur'

r:'lrent]r.efilmswcrerestoredtoultrairighvacllum

conditions, l,vhieh takee several- hours, it was founcl that

the dark conductivity returned to a val-ue lower thavt íts

j.nitial va1ue. the reason for t1'.1s r^rill at thls stage be

gíven as that oxygen molecufes have diffused into the

surface region of fhe clystallites of rvlrich the fifun is

composed. As oxygen acts as either a trap or a recom-

bination centre i'b w1ll thus reduce 'bhe conductivity'

This will be discussed further in seotion 6 '2'3'
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5,L.!. Ir!-g]3lcjjgn
Intlreprevlouschaptertheadsorptlonandde-

sorption of oxygen fron the surface of cadmium sulphlde

fllms has þeen studieð with the cadmium sulphide films

under dark conditíons. the experÍnents reported and

dlscussed In this chapter b.ave been perfonned with the

cadmÍum sulphirle fihns exposed to various \'¡avelengths of

illuminatlon to ceter¡aine if ei'r;her photo-adsorp-bion or

photo-desorption occl-lll¿ In eveT]r eXperÍment in whlch the

quartz crystal osciflator coultl be usecl unambiguously as

a mass change ueasurj-ng device, no evidence of either

photoadsorption or photodesorption rnlas obtaif]ed. This

was a consistent result for al1 0f the cadmíum su'lphide

filns studied, even when the 10,7 megaherbz quartz crys-

tals were used to lmprove the sensitivíty with wirich mass

changes could be measured'

-A.s has been poínted out in chapter 1' the evidence

presented by l.tark (rg64) that plroto-adÊorption occurs on

the surface of cadmlum sulphÍde crystals r was obtained by

cornparing the tj¡re taken for the sample to reach its new

dark conductivi-ty when exposed to the atmosphere under

dark conditions wiih the ti¡le t¡.ken for -bhe sample to

reach íts dark condrrctivity when it has been exposed to

bandgap ilhmination for part of the tjme in which it ie
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iteoaylng to lts dark conductivíty at atmospherlc pressllrê¡

Seeause "r;he dark oondrtctlvlty at atmospheric presgure vtas

reached faster when ihe cadn,iuq sr,rlphide. crystal had been

ílluralnated, l-t was taken as evldence that photoadsorp-

tion had ocounecl. It was also poíntecl out that schubert

and Soer (rgzr) have explalnett the above result without

recourse to Photo-adsorPtion.

ft was also shown in chapter 1 that the slow

lfght induced phenomena observed ín cadmium sulphide couLd

beexplaineilintenrsoftheplroto-adsorptionofgas
molecules (Mark 1964, lawrance 196l+) or alternatively

by other theories v,rhích do not involve gas aclsorptlon

(lschol_1 :-968, lTicholas and tr^loods 196l+). Hence the

fol]owlngexperimentshavebeenperfonnedtodetennine
th.e anounts of oxygen present on the surface of cadmium

sr-rlphide fil-ms under various iflunination conditions'

5,r.2 Rate of rie rrtot he dark condu ivitv wh.en

e]cpo sed to the atmosnhere or ill. inated and

A comparison of the rate of decay to the dark

conductivity when exposed to the atmosphere for dark

condlLlorts wlth the rate of dccay to the dark conrlrrctiv-

ity for j.llumlnated conditions r,¡as made first to detemine

tf the cadmium sulphlde filnis being stuclied gave resùlte

sfunilar to those reported by o'bher authors for cadmirun
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sulphlde crystals" In each experj-ment the fÍlm r''¡as

exposed to the atmosphere under dark conditions and

while the dark concluctivity r,vas decaying the film was

illunlnated, to detenr,,ríne 'r,vhe-bher or not the rate of

clecay increased.

The resufts have been plotted in figufe 5':..'

Iigure 5.1(b) is typical of the results for the

cadrnium sulphide films studied and figure 5'1(a) is

typical of the resuLts for cad¡aium sulphide erystals

(from Bube Lg66) " the frequency changes observed were

not significant due to hydrostatfc daurpíng effects anil

have not been plotted. From figures 5"1(a) and (n)

it can be seen that the behaviour of the films differed

from the behaviour of crystals in that an enhanced rate

of decay of the concluctivity due to illumination was

not observed i.e., the dark conductivity did not decay

to its new equilibrium any faster when ít was ill-umin-

ated than v,rhen it l,vas not il-luminated. This v/as true

for both band gap illumination and white light for a

number of the films stuclied.

Hence the results obtained for the cadmir¡n sul-

phÍde films indÍcate that the mechanism proposed by

Schubert and loer (19?1) i.co, that tl,e rol-e of the

ì-igirt is to enhance the redistril¡ution of the charge

carri.ers in the cr¡rsf,¿1., explaÍ.ns th.e observed in-
crease in the rate of decay of the conductivity in the
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case of cadmlum suipb.icle crystals ' I"or the thin cad-

mium sulphide fi}ns studied the average distance be-

tweenthechargecarriersand.tlresurfaceissuffi-
ciently small that the diffusion of the carriers to

thesurfaceisnottheratelÍmitingfactorinthe
decay of the darlc conductÍvity at atmospheric pressllre

and hence illumination is not needed to enhanee the

rate of diffusion of the electrons to the surface

0+-Bof
5 .r.3 e

torr, and the effect of illurni tion

Todeterminewhetherornotilluminationenhanc-
ed the rate of adsorption of gases onto the surface of

the cadmium sulphíde fi}ns the experiments discussed ín

section 4.!.3. vúere repeated r,vith the sample suhiected

to either band ga.p ill-r¡¡ninatj-on or to v¡hi'be l-ight whose

íntensity had been. reducecl sr.rff lciently that it did n9t

affect 'l;he frequency of the o;aartz crystal by heatíng'

The results obtained were identlcal 'bo those obtained

with the sample not illuminated i.€. r the rate of up-

take of oxygen did not change within the linlts of ex-

peri:nental error, which was t g' t+ hertz dug to the

rlif.ticuLty in reproducing a given pressllre' Thlrs the

experfment suggests that either photo-adsorption does

not occur to a marked extent in the case of cadmit¡m

sulphi.de films or that the amount of oxygen involved in
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photo-ailaorption is less than O'O?/o of a monolayer'

This result does not agree with that of ca'pbell and

Farnsworth ( 1968) who found that the sticking coeffÍ-

cient and hence rate of adsorption, of oxygen on cadmium

sulphtde crystals increasecl by at least one order of

magnitr'rde tvhen the crystal surface was il-lurnlnated '

ff a change in stickÍng coefficient of one order of

rnagnitucle Ìrad ocqrrred for the fílms stuclied, a marked

lncrease 1n the rate of adsorption of orygen and in the

equilibrium surface coverage would have been obse:¡¡ed'

Asintheprevioussectiontheexplanationofthe
dífference in the rates of adsorption for cadmlum suI-

phidecrystalsandfifmsmostlikelyliesinthefact
that in the case of fílns there are many more conduction

band electrons close to the surface and the rate of

supplyofeleetronsisnotthefactorlÛnitingtherate
ofadsorptionofoxygen.Theresistivltyofthefi]'ms
s'budied wac approximately 100 ohm/em' whereas the

crystals studied 'Tty carnpbell a,nd Farns'worth rvere very

high resistance, probably of the order of 1010 to loIf

otw/cm, al''ohoirgh no actual values are given'

5 .!,+ Jnfrared Photoconduct ivitv

Inchapter3theexperÍmenta]resultspertaining
to infrared photoconductivíty have been discusseci in

relation to the spurious mass changes obtaínecl. The
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experlments were repeated for the films for which the

spurious nass cha,nges had been elimínated' The infra-

red photoconductivitlr in the Jr200 to ?00 nanometres

rvavelength range was studied at various vacuum pressures
o

between 10-'torr. and atmospheríc pressure with the sarnple

initíal1y in eíther ciartrc condu.ctivity conditions or ex-

posedto]owintensitybandgapill.rrmination.The
seeondaryíl-furninationwasusedtoprovidemoreconduc-
tíon band electrons which vlou}d raise the fei:''ni level

and conseqllently íncrease the Occupancy of trapping

levels v¡ithin the forlridden energ)r 8ãþ. Th.e possibility

that the secondary 1lh-rminatlon empties some trappíng

level-s within the forbidden energ"y gap also exists' If

th.etrappinglevelshaddiscreteenergiestherewoulclbe
an increase in the photocurrent v¡hen the infrared \t'Iave-

length was such that electrons coulcl be excited from a

trapping level into the conduction band'

the ph.otocurrent lras recorded by ampllfying the

change in voltage appearing across a 4l+ y,- ohm resistor

connected in series with the cadrnium sulphide film' lhe

resultsobtainedweresimj-fartothosepresentedín
chapter l. No changes in frequency were observed for

any of thc combinatíons of exlerjmental- conð'itions used'

The p1:.oto-eurrent sirowed a slovr 'but fa1rly unlform in-

crease with decreasin¿| r,.lavelength untj-l near the band

gap edge rvhen the rate of change of photocurrent with
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wavelength lncreased sharply. Thu.s if the inereasing

photocurrent 1s C.ue to trap ernptying, then the energy

distribution of the traps must be quasi-conti:tuoust

i.ê., while it is expected that each trapping level has

a discrete energy, the energy spacing of the trapping

leve1s 1s less than the resolution of the rtonochromator

in the wavelength ral:rge s-buclied '

'Ihe first infrared wavelength scan of every

filn at atmospheric pressure showecl a small increase

in the photocurrent at approxiloately O'83 eV' 0n sub-

seq.uent scans this energy l-evel did not appear' The

energylevelcouldbemadetoreappearbybakírrgout
the vacuum system and hence the cadmium srrlphide filnt

betr¡een l-00o C a.nd 2O0o C at 10-6 torr. for several

hours. [he peak woul-d then disappear again after the

first infrared wavele¡gth. scan at atmospheric pressure'

lTicholas and 'riloods ( f964) studied a trapplng

level occurring at o.83 ev. in cadmium sr,r1-phide crystal-s

by the method of therrnally stimulated conductivity.

They proposed that the 0.83 ev. centre was a complex

aggregate of point defects which dissociated when an

electron v¡as ejected 'bhermally into the eonduction

band. Oncs the eleótron þad been e jectecl the trappíng

level no longer exis'cecl. Thus -bhe tra'pping level at

0.83 êv. studj.ed b¡r ìTichola,s and l'Ioods shows sinilar

behaviour to the 0.83 êvr level founcl in the cadmium
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su.fphíde fílms in that hoth are destroyed when the trap-

Bed electron is remorred from thern. The method of crea-

tion of the 0.83 êv. levef ip the cachnium sulphide crTs-

tals rn¡as hov¡ever different to that usetl to create the

level in the films. '

Iilcholas and l,'Ioods produced the 0'83 êv' centre

by ifluminating the cadmilm suì-phide crystals with

l-Íght from a one ieÍlowatt tungsten l.amp wh.ile the crys-

tal temperature was held between -50o c and +20o c.

In section J "2,! it is poj-nted out that using a light

source of such a power level- will" cause considerable

heating in the near surface region of the caclmium sulphide

crystal. llence thermal desorption of oxygen pos,sítr1¡t

cccurrecl but aS the r,,acuum pressure at which the c4rstal

tvaÉ illu¡rinated rvas not given nO conclusions as to whether

desorption oocurred can be reached on 'uhe basis of the

resul.ts of Schubert and Boer (fgZf) which are discrrssed

ín section 5.2.I. ITicholas and ldoods also found that

baking the cadmÍum. sulphíde crystals at 1O0o C removed

all trace of the 0.83 evo trap. Ägain the vacuün pres-

Sl-lre is not given¡ ilo1. is it indicated v¡hether or not

the crystals were illuminated, and thus a¿ai;r' na'defini'te

comparison with the bel:aviour of the cadnÍr¡n sulphide

fiI¡ns studied can be made. It can only be Ëaicl that íf

the Ëame 0,83 ev. is being strrcllecl 'bhe rnethod of pro-

ducing the level- in cadx1ium su.lphÍde cr¡rstals j-s not the
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saIle as the method usêd to produee ihe level in the cad-

mir-rn sulpiride filnrs stuilied.

The results obtained dO hovrever Índicate that íf

the 0,83 êvr trap obsenred in the cadmium sul-phicle fÍIus

was the trapping level observed in cadmium sulphíde

crystals then it is not a photochemical effect because 1t

was produced in the cadmhm sufphide fílnrs studied wfth-

out illumÍna,tion'
Beca,use a bakeouit at 10-6 torr was recluiretl to

restore the o.B3 ev, level ín the cadmir-m sulphide films

the diffusion of defects is j¡nplied. These defects

coul-d be sulphur and caclmium lattice vacancles. lf the

results of Bootsma (fg6g) gfven in section !'2'I' are

considereil the result of bakeout would be eitkrer the

fonnation of sulphur dioxide wlth ox'y8en atoms being

substituted at sulphur lattíce sites or purely the

desor?tion of sulphrrr clioxide frorn the surface. Both

proeesses would cause_a decrease ln the rveight of the

cadmiu¡n sulphide fílm. The firs-b proeess would result

in a decrease Ln the conductivi-ty as oxygen is more

electronegative than sufphur and hence r'¡hen in a sul--

phur lattice slte will act as an electron trap. The

second process woulcl cause an increase in the eonduct-

irritJr as the crystal will be left with excesÊ cadmium

atoms whích are electron donors'

fncreases in both the freo,uency ancl clark conduot-
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ivity were observed after each bakeout at LO-6 torr. but

only the inerease Ín the dark conductlvlty províded

acceptable e:iperirnental- evldenoe as the increase in fre-

quency can ec,ually as well be attri]rrrted to stress re-

laxation within the quartz and in the bonding between

the gold electrodes and the E;'artz' In fact an j'n-

crease in -bþe frequency Of eacli quartr' crystal vlas obserr¡-

eil after the bakeout prior to the evaporatj-on of each

oadmíum sulphide film indicating tha'b stress relaxation

had ooourred.

lÏence al-though the changes o'bserved in the dark

conc-luctivity lndfcate the forrnation of sulphur lattice

vacancies nO definite conclusions can be reached unless

the systern is modifÍed Ðo that the mass spectrometer

can be used to analyze the gases present duríng bakeout

and a large aTea cadmium sulphicle film usecl to improve

the sensitivity. If 'r;he o.83 ev. trapping level ob-

seryed is the same as the one studied by l'ïicholas anil

loloods tl:en the method of prodr-rction lLsed¡ i.ê. ¡ baking

the fil-ms under dark conditions would lndicate that it

is not a photochemical effect.

5"2

5,2.7-

Photoeffects ancl mass spectrometrY

uct ion

Ilr.e permanent increase in the dark current of

Oadmiurn sulpþide cry'sta1s o prevíousl-y exposed to airt
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v¡i:.ich Occurs after 1l-lunination u.ncler high rraculÙn

conditiOns has beelt presiented by variOus authors ê.$'

l{ark (tg6S) as ev1denôe that photoCesorption occurs'

Schul¡ert and r3oer (19?1) have explained the obset'ved

increase in the dark current with-out recourse to photo-

desorl:tion. They propose tha-u' the intens-ity of illum-

lnation usecl for such experinents cau-ses considerable

heating of l;he surface region and t?rat therma] tles.orp-

tion rather than pir.oto-desorption occurs. Lkperiment.-

ally Sclrubert and TJoer founrl that 3 x to15 o{yÉien atomr' /

"ro.2 
can be therural-1y clesorbed from the surface of cad-

lliu.m sr-r11rhide cr¡,rsf,¿1' and that the shift in the band

Sapedgeobservedv¡henthecadmj-umsulphidecrystals
studied l^tere illumilrated corresponded to a te'mperature

rise of 25o c.

Genequa.ncl (fpZf) supports the contention of

Schubert ancì Boer by poil-birig out that nost photodesorp-

tion experÍments have been performed qsÍng líght inten-

si-bies such that the racliati'¡e po]¡Ier focussed on the

sample was of the order of one watt. As rnost of the

incident light energy ís hel.ieved to be adsorbed in the

near Êurface re.gion GJuiatti 1961) , the actlal adsorp-

tion rlepth for cadmium crystal-s is not given by tl:e

author, and as serniconductors are poor therrnal conduct-

ors, the illumination l¡il-I cause large changes in -beup-

eraiure irr the near surface region. lhus -bhernal- desorp-
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tion rather than photo-desorption will- occur'

Ixperimentsv¡ereconductedinanattempttodeter-

nine whether or not these same effects occurred ln cad-

mium sulphide films. The effect of illçnination of var-

ious wavelengtirs on the partial pressures of the gases

present in the vacuum system was deterrnined usÍng either

the monochronator whose radiative poÎ/er lvas sufficiently

sma11 to avoid thertral desorption as 'che souree of ilhtrn-

inatÍon, or a focussed 55 wa.bf whÍte llght source whose

radia-bive power was sufficient to cause therrnal desorp-

tion as the source of Íllumination. Tha'c heating occur-

red in the case of the white light souree was verified

by the quattz crystal oscillator 1^tilich showed a tytriical

temperature shocked response when the i,vhite 1lght sour'ce

was tur:red on.- (prequency changes of up to l+OO hertz

Were obsenred). For the ltght from the monochronator

no changes in the frequency of the quartz erystal

oscillator oceurred implying that an insignificant

amount of heating (lees than a 10 C tegrperature change)

oceurred.

5 "2.?
Tlre cadmium sulphide fíl-m was first exposeil 'i;o

air at a.tmospheric pressrf,re uncìer either dark or bandgap

íllumLnation condi'bions (al-though previ-ous experiments

had suggested that photo-adsorption did not occur) until
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theconductivltyreachedsteadystateconditions.The
system was then re-evacuated to a J¡ase pressure near

10-B torr. using only tlie diffrision purnp and the ion

puûp. The parbial pressure of orygen in the system was

-ctabout 10 / torr. ll'he titaniun subljnator courld not l¡e

used as it would b.ave illuminateci t]-"-e sarrple' The cad-

mium su-lphide film was then sub jected to 'barrd gap illum-

ination from the nonochromator usi-ng the A slits (2 x l-0

photons / sec"). B)'using back off on the voltage out-

put of the nass spectrometer changee in the partial

pressure of a ggs species of the ófder of t0-11 torr.

were detectable. I¡or a-monolayer of gas approxlmately

1015 molecule s / sq, cltr' will be desorbed' At 10-11

torr. there are ) x Io5 mol-ecul-es / c'cm' and the vo].ume

of the vacuum system is approxi'natel-y l-O litres ' The

punping speed of the ion pump (ff ritres / seo') must

alsobetakerrlntoconsideratlonasthiswill.deorease
the magnitude of the pressure ohange observed' Ïlence a

nr-merioal ohan.ge in the nr,unber of molecules fn the vaeuuü1

system of the order of to10 should be detectable.

No change i-n the partial pressures of any of the

gases present j-n the vacuum chamber oonld be detected

vrhen the fihirs rüere exposed to the atmosphere under dark

conditions prior to illuminatíon or v,ilren t]:re films were

exposed to tþe atmosphere and band gap radiation prÍor to

illumination" Thus the rest'rlts ot'taíned indicate that

t_4
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eltherphotodesorptlondoesnotoccurortlrattlrenrrmber-
of molecules pirotodesorbecl is nuch less than a monolayer'

Hence the results obtainecl by mass spectronet4r agreed-

wlth ttrose obtained with the quartø orystal oscillator.

5, ?, 3 &Þ1nc.b-q4--rü*1Í&.-üuij-ç" åt#-
Ïnsectj.on4,s.Iitwaspoirrt.ecloutthatSchubert

and Soer (1971) and Genecluancl (19?1) oonsidered that tlie

effect of j.lþmrinating cadmitrm sr-rlphide r¡¡i'bh vþite light

was to cause trrernar desorption dr.r.e to rreating effects

ratlrerthanphoto-desorption.Thetreatmentofthecad-
mium sulþhide prior to i1lr-rnination was the sane as ín

section 5,I,?- except that the monochromator was replaced

by .bhe v¡hite light source. The results obtained are shown

lnflgure5,2.Thephotoeurrentandthepartialpressure
of <l4ygen in the vacuum s)rsterT have both heen pl-otted

against time with t

which the illunination was sv¡Ítehed orl¡ The frequency

ohangeshavenotbeenplottedastheyWeremeaningless
because tlie quartz crysta1 was 1'n a- temperature shocked

state,
Theeffectofthewhitelightv¡asto-íncreasethe

partialpressureofoxygeninvaoitrmsystem.}Ienoetlre

whiteliglrtmlrstbecausingdesorptionfromthecadmlum
sulphidefilms,Ttraustberenremberedhoweverthat
because the rr¡hÍte ligh'u sou-rce eannot be focussed to
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illwrtrrate onl.-jr the surface of the caduiun sr"lphide films

j.t can also calì.se desorption fron the iuall-s of the vacuuln

sys.bem. Ðesorption from the walls eould not t,e prevented

b¡,' 'oalcing the vaguu.m systern as tiris wo¡ld have also

desorbed the cacìmir¡n sulphÌde fíln. -A.ny gas desorbed

frorn thc walls is however most likel¡,' t¡,rpícal of the

desorp-bion ¡rqn 'þ'lre cadnium sulpiride film as the sectÍon

of ihe vacuum s;rrstem illumínated 'ras cadmiu¡ sr'rlphide

deposited on ft du-ring the evaporation. Desorptíon frora

the cadmíum sulpliide deposj-ted on tire wal1s \^ri11 inorease

the sensl-tlvitlr as dgsorption is occurrlng from an in-

creased sLirfaee aTea,

The dark condu-ctivit¡" after ilhunination under

ultrahigh vac¿t¡1t contl1tlons, has a þigher valu-e -bhan prlor

to il-luniination. Tn section 4.1.8 it was poínted out

that tLre dark conductivity under ultraliigh vact.lum condltions

decreased after the cadmiu'm sr,'.lphide filn had been exposed

to the atmosphere, Thís was attributed, without anli reason

being gívenr sectj-on 4.L.?¡ to the diffusion of orygen

atons into su.lphur lattice vaoancies, Tf th.is does occur

then i1lumination v,¡ith v¡hite Ijght reverses the proOCSSr

TTre diffusíon of olqrgen rn-bo lattice vacancies as the

mech,a,rrism \faË selec'bed because Schu,Oert and Boer had
1r , 2

founcl that 3 x l-Orf oxygen atoms / C¡L,'-r¡¡ere desorbedt

i,e., a6re than one no11o1a-1rer of o4ygen. The positíon in

tl:re lattice of the adsorbed cadmium sr-r,1phfu1e will be dÍs-
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cussed further in eectlon 6.I'l+

InthecaÊeof.thecad.miumsulphidefilmsstudied

the gas desorbed was predominantll' diatomic oxygen with

some evidence of the desorption of Ïr¿lgf vep4¡¿¡.'a'a well'

ïthy Schubert ancl Roer obr:erved monatomic ox¡rgen could

possiblybeattribubedto.th.ever¡rcloseproximj.tyof
th.eir mass spectrone ber to the surface of the cadroium

sulphide cry'stals. In tire vacuu-rl system used for the

study of the cadlnj.uil sul-pli-i-de fil-ms; the r¡ass spectrometer

v¡as either 15 cms. or 30 cI1Í3. -froni the cadmium su'lphide -

fil-ms depending on whj-ch 1å;r' port was used for mounting'

Hence nonatomic oxirgenr.if clesorbedr may have recomtrined

to fonr dj-a.bomic oxygen.

when the experínients rvere repeated using lvhite light

of a sufficientl¡r low i.ntensit¡r to avoid the temperature

shockswhichaffectthecluartzcrystal'cherev'asno
detectable desorption of oxygen' To avoid temperature

shocks the -bemperature change must Ì:e less than loc

( stockbridge and l¡larn eT ¡196?.) , T¡us the results obtained

support tire c,¡ntentj-on cf Schubert ::rncl Soer (fgZf) that

whi.te light causes ther:rnal desorp'ulon ra-bher than photo-

desorptionfront]resu::faceofcadmiumsulphid.e.
For further investigation of the desorptior:r- produets

it wou-ld be rlesj-rable to use a much larger area film in a

small ultrahigh vaeurm chanber irr oÏlcler to naxj-rnize the

ckra¡ges in part1al pressures as the lcacleground noíse on ff'¡O
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nass speotfometer was comparable lvith the raagnftude of the

pressure Changes obsenred. The ilLuminatiOn s]rstern Woul-d

need to roe arranged such trrat onr-¡, i1}nolnation of the

cadmium suÏphide f1l¡l occurred tg avold desorptíon from

other parts of the vacuum system' Thenral desor?tíon

experiments using joule heating of the cadmlum sulBhíde

fllnscouldalsobeperfonnedtochecktlreresults.lt
woulcl be desirable to use joule heating of the caclmium

sulphÍde fl1ns as thie rvoulcl nfnþize the heating of the

other Parts of the vacuum sYetem'
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CHAPTSR 6

s1¿Jqn-eÐLp-l---r.es:+--,U-9'.-a-u-i-!'g¡gl-^t¡s-¡o'¡29

6.1.r _I9@tQggt"Lg

Intlrischapterth.eresu]-bsprecentedinthe
preceeding clrapters aTe surnmarized ancl concluç:ions drawn

wfthreS5ardtothemeartingoftlreresul,tsobtaiued.In
partlcul.ar the res:ults are dlscussed in consideration of

the theories presenter., ín chapter 1 to slrow whlch of the

theorj-es the results suppo:r't" '-lllie cliepter j-s then

concl.urled lry Lrriefl-v cli-scussinp.; experinents i"¡hich coul'ci

Learl to a furtÏ.er understan',1i-ng of the propertles of

cadmiwn sulPhide.

6,r,2Lq.g:lqqa!.Lo.å-gd*-p*þY,h:-*på*ç¿dl+i..'r,'tq"-.çg}Jiì.iæ-*f 'L!ue

The results of i:tughes ¿lnd carter intij-cp*ted that

cac'l.lrium sulphicie filmr: cotrl-cl be prêLrÐred v¡ith conslsterrt

propertiesprovidedt]:atthey$¡erepreparedunderul.bra-

high vacuum eondj.tions. the resul'bs obtained wi'th the

cadmi.¿rn stllphlde films s'b"rdiecl jn this thesis indica'bed

tira.t otþer factors, which cor;Lld not 'be deterrninedt were

a.lso affecting the properties of the film.s rleposÍted"

llence filrns whi.ch v¡el1e uot of r;rni.fonn thicìçness and were

not yellovl j.n colo]J,,r v\rere re jecl;ed. It vfas also founti

that the rraì;u.re of the suhs'tra.te ¿affected the deposi'tion

of tlie fj-furs for re8,3on5 -øl:rich could not Jle d'eten:rined

concfusir¡elJ¡. Th.e effect oil tl:e sr':-l:l'¡-brate on the depoo-
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ition was attributed to different nucleation centres

being present on the gold gnd qllattz surfaces ancl was

discussed i-n section 2.),6,

lhe results obtaj.ned afso indica,.e -bha't the surfaee

of a cadmiurn sulphide fihn is contaminated 'by adsorbed

gases at pressureÉ above 10-6 tort, a¡cl lience the prop-

erties of cadrnium su1-phi-de aTe affected by acsorhed

gases in experfunents perfOrrnecl j-n vacuum pressures i:iigher

than tl-¡.is va1ue,

6.r,3 e the to1

films

Iron the experimenta] resrr.lts presentecl 'Ln ehapter

4 it can be seen that the qtartz or¡rgf,¿1 oscillator in

its present fonn ís not suitable for the study of the

effeet of gases on the properties of cadmíum sulphide as.

the arnounts of gas invol-ved are too snall to be measured'

.A.n jmprovement in the sensitivity of one order of magnitude

could"l:e obtained by controlling the room temperature to

t 1oC, [hís would ena¡le the arnount of gas present on the

surface in the l-O-3torr, to l-O'4torr region to be nieasured

but v¡hether the improvement in sensftivi'uy is rvorthwhile

is clues-bfe¡¿'l:1e as far as photo-effec'bs are concerned as

the experirnents conducted in the 1-O-2 to 10-1torr. range

indioate that the j-ncreased arnount of oxygen adsorbeclt if
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âïIyr by photo-efrÎocts is proba'0l;¡ too small to be iûeasured'

n-n improvement i:n the sensltlvit¡r of the quatl'z cr¡rsta1-

oscíllatorwould]rowevor¡ena.b).eamoreaccurateneagure-

ment of ihe rate of adsorption of o4rgen uncler dark

conditíonsandhenoeproviclgmoreinsightintothenature
of the adsorPtlon mechanisxû'

Onepossibleapplleatlonofamorestablequat:Uz

crysta1 oscillator cou].d be j-n the detenoí::atlon of the

natureoft}re0.B3eVpealcwhíoh.-wasobservedintheln-
frared photoconductivit¡r curves, \Iith improved stabílity

theoadrniu:neulphidefil¡lcouldbeweighedl¡eforeand
after the 0,B3eV peak occurred, rf a frequenc¡I change

was obsenred it coulcl give some-idea as t9 the nature of

the reacti.on which oauses the 0'B3eV peak' However a

calculation of th'e approxj:nate number of electrons

involved¡theassumptlonsmadeinthecalculationbeing
tirat an anbj.ent gas atom is involved' that each atom

releasesoneelectron¡and,thattlreelectronrnobilítyis
cm.z/ voh - sec.

t iäiÅtÅJlå+¡-¡ indioates -btrat the nunber of gas atoms

involved is several orders of roagnitude less than the

minjrnr¡nsensitivityoftheorystalosclllatorand]rence
lt is doubtfuf if a c?.range in frec.¡r,renc:r would'oe obserrred'

Possi.ìrlythebestuseoftlrequartzcrystalos-
cifl-ator that oould be madê is a study of the nature of

the nr-rcleation centres present on 'che substrates by deter-

mining the nucleation tlmesr &s in section 2'3'6 for
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different pre-evaporation surface -breatnen-bs"llhe ex-

perimental arrangement to be uqeQ lir such erperlnents is

cliscussed br1efl)' ín section ("1-'7'

6,L,Lþ

It was pointed oul; in section l'3'3 that tlre role

ofoxlrgerrintlrevariousprocesgesoceurringincadmium
sr-rlphíde 1s not definite};¡ .lrrrow:: and t}ie conclrrsion was

reaohed that it would be wcrrtliwhi.le to tr;r to meaÊure 'uhe

amount of oxygen present on the slrrface of cadmium su1phide

L,.nder various er¡lerfunel:tal eonditions' The ex¡leri-rnents

perforrned have been descrj-bed in chapters 4 and 5, ',Ihe

quartzcrysta}oscl].latorresultsj.ndicatedthatmore
than one l:.undreth of a r:ronolayer of oxJ¡gen l'/vas onl¡'

adsorbecl oir the sr.rrface. of cad4rium sr-ilphide films at

prêssl.r.res higher than 10-3torr' As the ox-i¡gen Ì{as

sponianeouslydesor'oed.o1jfê-êVaouationof.bhevacuu¡n

system the experlmental results indicate that the olqygen

was oirì-y physically adsor'ì¡ed, The resul-hs obtained by

mass spectrometr¡¡ j-n chapter J iridicate th-at when the

fiins are exposed to oxl'gen at atmospherio pressure some

o)r}'gen can bo ,su1¡Ëecluentl-¡r. renoved by heatiirg under

uftralij-¡.';h vac',lrm pressures, Tt v¡as proposed that this

was ox;rgen that had cliffused into the sr,:.rfaoe 1a;rors of

the cadrnium sulphide filrn, The effect of orygen, r¡vhether
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adsorbed on the surface or cliffr-rsecl i-nto the surfaoo is to

decrease the conduetivity. T,lre cluestion to he resolved

is whether the 6¡ç'rgêîl decreases ihe conductivit¡r by

acting-as a trapping centre or ìr¡'' acting as a reconbination

centre.

The mechani-sn, proposed b¡r l'íark (t965) t b;r wþích

orqrgen acts as a recornbination centre is as fol-Jot¡s'

\,lhen an oxygen molecule is adsorl¡ed on -bhe surface it is

first converted into a negative iorr at tlre si-be of a trap-

ped electron. The seconil step irr tþe recombination pro-

cess is the neutralízation of the nega'cive o]cygen ion'by

a neíghbouring trappecl hole. ilence there is nol¡ one less

trapped elec,oron-hole pair ancl the neçtral oxygen molecuJe'

By this mechanlsm eacl: aclsorbed oxygen atom nq';r calìse

many trappecl electron-hole pairs .';o recoml¡ine' -t"?ien

o)q/gen aclsorptioir occrì.rs the su.rfaoe clensit;r of trapped

eleotron hole pairs j-s bel-ievecl to decrease fron ;1O}u/¡,o'z'

to ¡-OII/.*2. ff o)+rgen atoms act as recornbination centres

such a decrease eould occur,without the adsorptfon of a

cletec,uab1e anount of ox¡ige¡, If, howe-¡err tþe electron-

lrole pair n-u¡nbers are tleereased to 1-onIl/.*z, ìoy -bne

trapping of electrons at t¡e surface b], oxygen atoms, 101&

oryge11 a,roms,/cm.2 nust be tral:ped a'b ti-r-e surfaco and ]ronoe

a cha¡ge ín frequellcy shoul-d be detectable. 'rl:u.s the re-

sults obtained wJ-tjr the cadrtju,m sul'¡hide fil-ms suggest

that olrygen ac'bs as B. recom'bj-natÍon centre ratlier than a
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trappíng Gen'bre,

.ÀsthereisSo]]ûedotrl¡tastotlreexisteT]ceofthe
el_ectron-hole pairs the m.¡raber of o4rgen nolesules re-

quiredtocausetheolrserveddeoreasesinthecorrduotiv-

ity can also be cal-cnlated on the basis of the assr-rmption

thateaclroxygenatomremoveso]1ee]ectronfromthecoll-
duction ',:and. If vle ass'J-me the electrorr mobilit¡r is

cm^ lf - soc.
. (lawra:rce 1964) and take t¡rpi-cal figures

1

forthedarkcr,rrrentanc]tlrecharrgeinthedarþcrrrrent'
lvhen the fil-m is exposecl to oxygen at -Lo-ltorr' and the

f11n thiclmess then the nurnber of ol<-rrqell molecu].es need-

edtocal.lsetheobser'/edcilangesj-n-darlccurrentby
elec-bron trapping can J,.e calculated, 'Ihe nurn.]¡er of elec.

trons trapped at tire srrrface is tlien of 'r;he order of

l-o1l to 1012/sq.cm. i.e., an amorrnt too snall to be illêâ-

sured.Iienceifchargetrappingoccursundertheoo:rcll-
tions as specified by -bire a'oove assr-lmptions the amount of

oqr.gen involvecl v¡otild 'be too s¡nal.I to be rrteasured ancl

hence whether the o{ygen nolecules are acting as trap-

pingcentrosorrecombinationcerrtrescouldnotbedeter-
mined concl-nsively.on -bl:e l-.asis of the qr,rartz crystal

osoillator results.
îÌie iheories of Jlarl.r (19ó5) aÊd l{an¡r et. al'

(ly6g)astotlrero]"eofad'sorbed.ox}¡genonthesurfaceof

oadnlun sulphicle c::jrstals wi'l'l now be dJ-scussed with ref-

erence to t]:.e results reported in this -bhesis to show
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thatthetÏ:.eoretica}predictionsof]'iarkandlevine
(lg('6) the results of Ì{an¡i et' a'A'¡ and tlre resrrl-ts

presented here aÏe reconcj-lable if-the adsorbed o)cygen

atoms act as reconbination csntres'

,Ihet]reoretloal.prediotionofalargedensit¡rof

trapped el-ectrons at tl're surface of carlmiurn sulphide

crys'cals b;r l{ark and levine and the failure to olose:sre

band bending at the surfaoe of cadni'.rm sr-r1-phide crystals

1ed Ï:iar.ll to propose thai ec¿rr.al itltmbr.:rs of electrtrns and

holesaretrappedinofoseproxjrnitytoeachotheratthe
surfaoetopreservecharger:'errtratitythrougl:outthe
cr¡rstals.Thiseonceptofelectrort-hol.epairswasused
inchapter]toerplaintlrefinestructureo.l¡rserwedon
the spurious lllass change cunres' that lian¡r et' aI'

faÍledtoobserveanyintrinsicsurfa,cestatesvlouldbe-
explained b¡' all the trapping levels being ocor"rpied 1'e 'r

tne electron 'braps lie bel-ow tb'g

1s uncler high vacuum conditions'

fenri l-evel when the CdS

.illrentheCdsfíl.misexposedtoanoxygenanbient

the adsorbed olcygell a'Ùons would act aÊ recombination

centres, empt¡r sollte electron trapping levels and hence

].owertlreferrrrilevel.T}reem,r',tiedtrapFin3levelswould
then be detected b¡r Ð,c. field effects. Tlrus a feW oxygen

atoms vlould produce a much larger number of trapping

love1s and explain w1r¡;' the a:crou.nt of adsorbe¿l oÏygen

raeasured r,_sing the cluartz crystal oscill-ator was l-ess than
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effect results in tcrrrs of adsorjlod ov'.vgen acting as

L?l,
fiel-d

eleotron traps, Ox-vgen ac,cíirg; as a recombination centre

will also remove the di-sagreenent, discuseed in section

l+.L6¡ betr,¡een the sitcki-rig coefficient of oqrgen oi: cds

crJtstals as measurecl b¡' Canrpbell and Tarnsworth ( f9('8)

and 
're 

sticlci.ng coefficient of or,-fgen of cdÍl crystals

aÊ ded*ced from the experí:nenta1 results 0f Ì''ian;r et" 8,7-.

fhe model- of oq¡gen acting as a recomlcinatjon centre is

al.socompatil¡l.ewitl+theexperí.nentalevidencethatthe
o4/gen is only physicall¡" adsor'bed orr the surface'

Thus it can be eeen -bliat the rnodel of oxygen

acting as a recornbination cen-bre provides an L"nanbiguous

erçlanation of the results for cadnilrm sulphide cr¡rstals

and filns PresentecL l::'ere.

6 .I.5 ÌIa-t:!-l..re---o-L-tlr.e :ìLl-ol¡ jit#.

Inchapter].the.bhreet]reoriesconcernin.g,uhe

nature of .the sl-olv states in cadr¡j-r'm sulpTride haVe t'een

p:reserrtecl. fhg theory of partÍcuIar irrterest was that

of t4ar1ç (t96il t that t¡e sl-ow-sta-l;es were du-e 'Ûo the photo-

adsorptionofoxygenatthesurface.Tfthiswasthe
correct tìreory then the qu.artz crl¡s'cal oscillator migilt-

enalile the measurement of the amoun-b of ox¡'gen invofved '

Tt was also pointerl oÏt that t}:,e region of origin of the

slow states j-s u-nlcnown. A comparison of the results of
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sawanroto (t96Ð, rvho s'i;udled v¡hat ere believed to he sur-

face s,catese and tÌre results of l,íicÏro1as and lloocls (:'91'þ)t

who studled what are r:elÍevecì 'bo 'l-¡e bulle effeots' intlicated

thatthçsamesetofslor'rrstateswassttrdiedþybot1:
authors, This was discussed in sec-bion 1-'2'2'

sawamotoconsideredthattjredensitlrofoneofthe

slow sta-'ües 'uhat he studi.cd was greater t¡an ;1o],?/$fi'z

and 1:errce íf thís state arose from adsorbecl gag effects

it mlght be detecta'bfe with. the ctËartz crysta1 oscillator'

[he slow state had a croÊs-section of 10-13 cm2, í'e', it

\^¡asana-utractivecentretoelectrons'inthecondrrotion
bandr &lfld j't i'ta$ an energy lerrel of 0'82 eV below the

oonduction iland. -i-Ience it has sinj-1ar properties to the

energylevel¿rto.geVlrel..owt],iecorrductionba.ndwhíoh

Ísbelíeved.bolreformedbycheinisorbedoxygenatoms'
Tlreexperi:rrentsdiscussedinolrapter4sho.'¡¡ednÓ

signoftlreclremisorptlonofor'ygenclurirrgillumj.nation
ífra$explainedpreviorlsll'rtheamou-ntofox;rgenphirÊic-
a1ly adsorbed on the sr.r-rface is i-n'lependent of tjr'e arnount

of o4ygen ohemical.l¡r adsorbecl on the su face' i-Ience

either the clensit¡r of the slow states is l-ess {;han 
'or3¡c*'2

the minimum num'ber detectaÏrle r or they do not arise from

adsorjrcd gas offeo,üs. |ílhlrs rohj.l.e the results o]rtainer]

donotconclrrsive};fpro\re.bha,tt}ieslov¡statesdonot
arlsefrcnradsorbedgaseffectstì:e;,r.rlcrindica.tethat
there is a oonsj-derable elemen! of cl-ouÌrt in the ex¡rla:r-
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atÍon presen-bed bY lTark (Ig65) '

6.!.6
.A's discussed in section 5'l-'3 none of ihe e:r¡reri-

mentalresuftsoirtai::ed-qhowedevidence';hateíther
photo-atlsorptj-on or photodesorption occlrrred for cadnium

sulphide fj.l-:lrs. Tlie resu.lts olrtained are typícal of

small cr¡rstallites, and ti'.e ex'perj:nental evidence indf,cated

that the fil-ms consist of many small crystallites ê'$'

the kinetics of evaporation of 1;Ìre cadmiuin sulphide filuts

sec.bion 2r).6 and the voltage current oharacteristics

section 2,3.7. Tf it is assumed that the resrilts are

also typical of single orystals then -bhe explairation

givenbySchuhertandljoer(19?1)toexplaintheresults
previouslyglvenbyl,lartrc(tg6s)evidenceofphoto-adsorp-
tlonandp}roto-deoorption,l.€.,thattheroleo.flillumin-
ation is to accelerate the redlstribution of the charge

carriers and to cause therroal desorptíon, Ís suppor-bed

by the evirlence presented in this 'bhesis'

6.r.7 @
Theresultsreportedinthistheoj.sind.icatethat

the nost useflrl appfj-catj.on of t]:e qlattz cr.rrstal oscil-

lator to -blte str.idy of t?re properties of cadrnj'u¡r sulphicìe

wouldbeindeterrninlngtlrenatu-reofthenuclea.tion
centres. Tl're ::ucleation tines foi: various pre-deposition
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treatments could be measured wit'h one c!|'f,aT1vz oscillator

which wcu.ld be shieliled frorr the evaporator by a shutter

untJ-l -bire rate of evaporatj-oil of cadníum sulphi-de 1s

constant, A second querbr erys'b::L 'osolil-s'lor vhlÒh he'd

alreacly been coated with cadmium su-lphide and henoe in

regj-on 3 of -bhe evaporation kínet j.cs; section 2,3,6, would

be erposed oontinuously to the evaporator to deterttine

When the evaporatÍon rate harl reacl:ed a constant valuet

and hence when to open the shutter. The evaporation rate

must l¡e the sane for each experi-ment.

îo obtain furtlLer infonnation concerning the nature

and the location of the slol¡ states in eithel crystals or

fil¡os of cadniurn sr.rlphide l¡o'uh -bhe -uheniral-l¡r stj:uula-bed

conductivitl, ¿p¿ the l.c. field effects of each crT¡stal

or fil-m shoul-d. be stucli.ecl 'uo de'berrllne v¡hether or not

both experlmental metirods aÛe strid;ring th.e saÍIe set of

trapping level-s. The effeot of adsorbed o)q¡gen orr the

conductirrit), of cadmíurn oulpl:ide fj-lms indicates -bhat

some of the neasurenents sho¡ld be made under r"iltrani'gh

vacuunû conditions, That further investigation of the

propertles of cadrnitu:n sulphide -!.r¡r the method of thernally

stjrnulated currents is desirable Ís indicatecl- bI a reoent

paper b)' Zhdan ancl i'fessere ( 19'11) wiro relort anonalous

narrolrt peaks irl -bhe thennally stl-nlrl-ated condu.otivity

curves which are aocompanied by laqge increases ín the

presslr"re iri the vacu.l4 system (i.e,, 2 x ;10'6 torr to
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-Á5x10'torr.),|Lllieyat-bri-bute'chepre'ssurechanges
tothedesorptionofgasfront]res,'l.Tfaoeoftheoadml.um
sulphide or¡r.stal and irave estinrated that a monola¡rer of

gas is ínvofved. llitir:1lodj-fications -bo the ultrahigh

vacuum s¡rstem these results could be clieclced with the mass

spectrometer enablrLn,3 identif1cation of the gas species

invol¡¡ed. T-t is surprlsing howevert when tìre magnitutle of

the obser¡¡ec1 tr)ressÌr.:i:e chernges is considered' that the

effect r,vas no',,- obsexved durin.g studies of therrrally

stj¡rulatedcurrer:'çgbyotheraltth-ors.Unl.essfurther
erperimen.bationinr]icate,s-bhatj;j-.'edensit¡¡of.bÏresurface

etateslrresentiircacl:ttiu.msulphldefilmsisgreaterthan
1OIz/.nT¡ which j-s near tl:-e 1j:nit of sensitlvlty for a

qrra'rtz,crys'caloscillatorrfu'rtherstudyofthenatureof
.bhe slow sta.tes vrith the c¿uartz orxrstal osoíl1ator Woul-cl

be frui'r;less.
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